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Ladies’ Department !

New Paris JMillinery.
Messrs. FAIR ALL Ac SMITH,

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

look alive, and Lord help us !’ Not awnrc McCAUSLAND, 
of the danger, and never having seen or
heard of such a monster, I gave no or-1 TTrTT T Q « fin
ders, and It was no use touching the helm W X111 id 06 >/V«,
or ropes to get out of the way. By this
time three of the crew, Bill Included, had "TIT ILL offer for sale THIS HAT, and will 
found axes, and one a rusty cutlass, and W continue from day to day until the whole

-f TSm. ya»i>. or
We could now see a huge oblong mass

Fine Black Silk,
lowing ; the oblong body was at least 
half the size of our v.sael In length and 
ust as thick ; the wake or train might 
save been 100 feet long. In the time 
that I have taken to write this the brute 
struck us, and the ship quivered under 
the thud ; In another mnreent monstrous 
arms like trees seized the vessel and she 
heeled over; in another moment the 
monster was aboard, squeezed in between 
the two masts, Bill screaming, “ slash 
for ytrar lives ;” but all our slashing was 
of no avail, for the brute, holding on by 
his arms, slipped his vast body over 
board, and pulled the vessel down with 
him on her beam ends. We were thrown

iUOZAHT A STEWART, | ma lutls doll
“ Why. Polly 1 What *s the matter, dear7 I Q^ampnej ; an article on Wood Carving ;
llL°vou?£ew doifbeen taken ill? I two or three bright poems ; a story inHn mnnot be so bad.” * I French for translation ; and the usual
Nine of the doll, lit in a row, I special departments. The number con-

utrid’e down tains forty or fifty Illustrations, and is
^Le linfedoSTtiaUiod 1 thoroughly seasonable and readable.
Out ia the corner. all alone, I One of the most notable articles in
N«.,on<Mliu.r,t^S to her. SorW, MW Is entitled Kecollec-

Or look there while they play. 1 tlons of Charles Sumner, contributed by
All her he*t clothes, except her boots, I Mr ± g Johnson, for a long time Inti-
The'boota are pai*oted on her feet- matelv associated with Mr. Sumner as

The little doll that lied 1 his private secretary.
Oh lvina’imeh a naughty thing 1 papers by Edward King take ns through

steals Power Paint and Color Works, 1 Why she might swear and steal, two of the great cottou States, Georgia
_ , I Or morder some one, Idareroy; and Alabama. Verne’s romance and

■VrASUFACTtiRKRS of White Lead.Ztoo, Just think how we should feel Miss Trafton’s serial deepen in Interest.M w «4 kind, of Colors of best I Xo^are h«tjn. rrwool.vj, ( ^s^ddard gives the second of his

What won’t she do when she is old, I Studies of Some B \ Itish Authors with es-
If she did this so young* I pecial reference to ancestral influences.

And now the silver mug and spoon I Kate Field writes in a gossipy way

SLJohn^NUB, I Three have Upped over with their grief, specimens of ll In an lllnstiated arti-
N B.—Special Contracts made for lam orders. I Their leers cannot hedri^. . 1 cle entitled A Lost Art, Mr. W. Goodyear

*iunV«dw3m ____________ 1 Thi ïfflt d’oU h« Itod ‘ discourses concerning Pisan Architecture.

THE ACADIA HOTÉL. | a-. 13^,”,,^':,
ar^-LOWLT.  ̂ | sot.,:».» I *.K£7?£SJJ£SSSS
HouseV^would bet to inform \er numerous united STATES. I Reid, with a portrait Dr. Holland writes

friends that she will be*found at the Old Stand, , _ ^ .)w of Charles Sumner, Prof. Swing and the1S3 Print, william 6sr.au. (a gw door» A man In Tennessee recently borrow- StrugK,e for wealth. The number to
reirt/rvte ^T^n?w^n“ ÏSder% ed a license to get married on. He would fuUyiUastrated.

name of THE ACADIA HOTEL, whojreshe will I ufce to return It now. 1 Harper's Magazine opens with a timely
public rsneieUy? er ** ** I gMr. Derrick had his pockets pteï ei In I article by Junius Henri Browne on life
UmaySt 3»-M:.1 Chicago, and he hadn't been elevating and society at Newport, entitled The

GRAND VIEW H O U S E. I anything beforehand, either. Queen of Aqnldneck, and illnstmed wlri.nouât,| SSÎSæSïfaSSS-
other day and then lied about it, and I gqmj profusecess, on the Spurs of the 
right in the cherry season at that. Green Mountains and Lake Memphrema-

mHR abova Heme, having bean rebuilt after I The grave of a man in Virginia who I gog. Bishop Haven concludes his series 
A tha fir, last summer, is now nmebr tor the . - h dexd tor ,»*„,» a hundred years, of illustrated articles on Mexico ; Eugene reoeptton ofPannanentandttjmslentUomte. It had . I Lawrence contributes a historical sketch

.mVV'wm recently searched for legal evidence. I enüüed Oalileo and the Papal Infalli- 
dwtod ibr a eountry reeWenee. The house and I While New York has been sweltering I hlllty ; there are illustrated poems by R. 
torutare are new. and the room, pleamat aad I nnder m degree3) Newfoundlanders com- H. Stoddard and Will Walker Harney, 
*“’* * I nlalo of a cold, chilling fog which has I with several other poems not illustrated ;

Permanent Boarders developed land and sea all through the and there Is every

«asaûMasîSSrf«B kssss.-sssk
BABNKS * co”

Drintar* DimkallaK (tfitilHIDK A very curious and bold robbery was M$ue s serial is concluded ; and there are 
riinTcrS, oOURSeilerS, dlallUIIGl a, | perpetrated on June 38 at San Diego, Ca>. several short stories, and the varions

McCormick, the Collector of Customs, editorial departments, which are filled
_________ . was summoned at night to the door of with timely articles on scientific, social

BLAH* BOOK KAMTFACTCBKBS. h, ldence> l0 wUich he lives alone. A I aad literary topics. In the September 
... _ 1 nsked if Deputy Sheriff Miller lived I number a new serial, entitled Rape of the

BtoSi?*eidEsTroNed*"«7£i?B?NI>In5 there. McCormick stepped forward to Glma> illustrated by Fredericks, will be 
tothaSnt style, thllmilmltotùwia. j point out Miller’s house, when his visitor I commenced.

w- drew a knife, and another man closed up ---------------- » — ------------------
1 behind. They ordered McCormick into Frightfal Scenes in the Indian Ocean 
the house, where they tied his hands and 
re At, and demanded the key of the Custom I 
House safe. He said that it was a com- I. 
bloat ion, and that he did not have it | 
with him. They then put a gag in 
bis month, and rummaged among
his papers until they found the combina- , _ ,
tion One of the robbers went to the | master of the schooner Pearl:

„„ MMiriu the above I Custom House and opened the safe, taka'* délirions BERRIES, aad ean supply fiai-1 log B,000 In coin and $1,000 in green- 
lie* daily for table we, er in torse quantities fer 1 blcks. The robbers were disguised, one 
. I with a heavy white cloth over his foce,

.ill ebliee hv sending ia their ordnre and the other by a false beard and moos- Madras, steaming over a calm and tian- 
Pnrtto* will obiite hy ««dine ta ta«r uche quit sea. About an hour before sunset on

R. B. PVDDISQTON A 00, orxataL- I May 10, we saw on oor starboard beam
tChaihttidtid. | An Ohio man hitched his wife and step- I enj about two miles off a small schooner 

daughter to a shovel plough, and plough- lying becalmed; there was nothing in her 
ed three and a half acres of corn with | appearance or position to excite remark, 

them.
The Duchess of Edinburgh is one

ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Hortioul- 
Bngineers,t tirai

MARITIME BLOCK,

Market Square,
A

8t. Joan. N.B.may g dw if GROS GRAIN.

6. F. THOMPSON t SONS, The Great South
Cost to import S&20, for 11,00 per yard.

3000 Vds. of

CABLE-MAKE

;
together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

«- MILLINERS rod LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited»o^Mpect rod 
make use of designs, 

may 21

!
4<0rl«n filled with dispatch rod on favorable

pMs;
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale
only OBeerodSroa^Ro^

FAIRALL & SMITH.
con- Very Fine Quality,

For «.«.cost $2.50.
REMOVAL OF OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.

Also, very fine lots of other makes in THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

into the water at once ; and just as 11 _ , ~ 01 T IT" Cl
went over, I caught sight of one of the K I , a ( K NI I, li Ncrew, cither BUI or Tom Fielding, | U U O-V XX. UILilVkJ,
squashed up between the mast and one of 
those awfhl arms. For a few seconds 
our ship lay on her beam ends, then
filled and went down. Another off Tnq1 RfiPnilPSthe crew must have been socked down, ladies DacqUGS.
for you only picked up five. The rest l , „
you know. I can’t tcU you who ran up Andtil of rt^ato» lota^^mroptwt rod 
the ensign.”

SUITABLE FOE

■ Am and Pepnlar CamdUn Institution.

Anniml Income, $350,000. •Capital, #500,000.

GEORGE'W. ELSTON,
14*8 Union Street

MeMtSL*™, WILLS « co. 3SSHB3ÜBÊsaSSSBft9sS3Si3S
’ I London, mla5r- Private Dwelliors rod Hooeehold Furniture, under the three years* Poiieiea. may be

Manchester, and |in”^ s££uiy.^^en^orF«m pUpert,.
St. John, N. B.

D. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spiller’a Edge Tool Mroufisetory.)

«- Beery Description of Wood Turning rod 
Jig Sawing.

Also—Done and harp Terming crcented at 
short notice, and on the most rcosonahlc terms. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

.Opposite Ritchie’s Building.No. ». KING STREET. June 991m

LIVERY STABLE.Sodl iPR0F- W- E. FORDHAM’S 
Dancing Academy,

GeNTLBMN.* YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment.Soda.

2lQuS
nndCTsi^p»€^ bgyyened a^Ljve*Tj^^kie

Wharf? CARLKION. where he hopes by attri
tion to bonne», and keeping on hand Sist-elssi 

and Ganrioges, to receive » share of pub- 
Uc patronage. An

EGS BI GARB. SODAt 
10 casks Washing Crystal. 
ship

11 South Wharf.

CAHTKRBLRV STREET, .( Ktog at.,

■ | XS now open for the reception of pupils. DAT
* 11 aad EVENING.

ROBERT MeKEAR & CO.,
BoJuly»

T AILOHS
asd dealers nr

Gent’s Furnishing Goo"ds,Ac,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Tr nity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

Particular given to Custom
Work. juae»

T, G. LAWRENCE, OMNIBUS
DATS OF TCmOS

Picnic partiesalways on hand to smrnimodrte 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he Is prepared to 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other 
produce.

AKD
Ladies Misses rod Mastim^Wedaetoaya rod 

Saturdays, from 3 o’clock to 6 o clock, P. M. 
emen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock

dealer nr

Chrooeriee,Provisions, Floor, Meal, | Gentl 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o.,

country
to l(L3l> p. M.

JAMBS B. HAM»
C as urro s,. St. John.

WAT 4VKEH WHARF, Isdiahtowh.K. B. I Private lessons tanght on reason^ie terms. I *
I QaadrlUe Soiree every Wednesday |

«-Highrit PrieeaPjidfor Country P*d«oe ^ obbjned on mpplirstion to th.
__________ _ — I Professor at the Academy.

An excellent Orchestra has been engaged.

jlyl7—3m«
\ $SBOV SI

McGINTYS KENNEDYWETMORE’S —A Devil Fish Swallows a Schoon
er with One of the Crew. Margeson’sCalculifuge LAWTON BROe.June 27

Cultivated Strawberries (From the India Homeward Mail),
CUSTOM TAILORING.THE2SSSB«3&SSSfJS? 1■" g

Gravel, Stesa in the Bladder, and Dropsy. 5
„ m. IL-

It has cured many 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price Ü-50 per bottle 1^ 

Sold bt all Birocrara.

The following strange story has bqeu 
communicated to ns by James Floyd, late

HAVE OPENED THEIR

DRUG STOKE

In ’.the building known as St. Stephen’s Ball,

2 King Sqnare,

MANUFACTUREES AND DEALERS IS

CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHEJ. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
We had left Colombo in the steamer 

Strathowen, bad-rounded Galle, and were 
well ia the Bay, with our course laid for

Constantly on head, a good of

I
Wholesade Agents for the Maritime Provinces: l£g

H. L. 8PEÜCKR, tO 
Street,St. John. N.a

en to all orders, en- 
teed at reeom-

**- Promt attention giv 
trusted^ ana all goods gasST JOHN. N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]

<»-Gentlemen’s Grrments made in the 
_ meet Fashionable Sly'ro 
ft A varied usuitmeat of CIDTll^always 
7 kept. AU work warranted first-class. 
H i Orders promptly executed July 15

city.
iulrM 3D Nefoon

AVERT BROWS *.
10 George Street, Hslifos. N. SL j Q

HOME TESTIMONY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.
CIGARS ! 4 Wilhot Kxxxxdt.Jon McGnmr.

jmly 18—3
but as we came up with her, I lazily ex
amined her with my binocular, and then g, Joa3 K March as. MB*

ahead of her royal sister-in-law. A I noticed between us, but nearer her, a long. Missis. B. C. Mxausat» A On.—tientleme*

awa-tow,I «6 «.tugaat | ^»^e$eeeter 9quirei London, to nearly struck toe schooner, which visibly reeled 7^5to^2ri hi JtiStiLMTril
nine feet hiah. It weighs several tons. I and then righted; Immediately afterward eicted as I have hero. ___
nine feet high. I toe mass swayed sh-eways, «td witomy (Sw«di Maker.

. Orientalist and Biblical scholar, died in an^th/huîToTa sdtocner — ^ J°hn"S

Germnn^d  ̂ ^ M#taSMS’ tigOTS,
Degree of Doctor in Philosophy in I other gazers most have witnessed the 

1835 lu 1888 he entered the thettiogical I game appearance. Almost immediately 
yrttriT,F-  ̂a T.T: ONLY. I raculty, and tiro years later became Pro- I after the collision and coalescence the

lessor et Oriental Languages. His lec- I schooner’s masts swayed toward us, law- 
tores covered a wide field—Old Testa- I er and lower; toe vessel was on her beam 
ment exegesis, Hebrew, Syarie, Arabic, I end, lay there a few seconds, and disap- 
Ethiopie and Persian. He completed peered, the masts righting ns she sank,
Gesenius’s Thesaurus of the Hebrew ton- I ^ ^ main exhibiting a reversed en- 
guage, and edited all the editions of that I sign struggling toward its peak. A cry 

, nwemunw. i scholar s Hebrew grammar after the [ cl horror arose from the lookers on, and,
J*»*38 ------------- thirteenth. It to said that his knowledge Uif by instinct, oor ship’s head was at
LIFE AND A C CI D E^IT I was an vast that he leaves behind him in onee turned toward the scene, which was

Germany no single scholar whose ae- I now marked by the forms of those buti
nai cements are equally comprehensive ing fqr life—toe stie survivors of the 
and profound. He had resided in Ber pretty little schooner which only twenty 

In n Sound Home Company 11 |;D sioce I860. During his life he had I minutes before floated bravely on, the
collected a choice library of Oriental and smooth sea.
Biblical books. | As soon as the poor fellows were able

unun. I to teU their story they astounded us with
wroArctek Led-er editor of the London the assertion that their vessel had been 
Frederick Ledger, etiltor °*J*e submerged by a gigantic cuttle fish or

SIR HUGH ALLAN______________ .Prcekket- fro, Ras been succeeded by his son JMl- ca]kMU7.> the animal which, in a smaller

nes-1«imisAk “ri-"' sal’
-'ss'.srsrsszL'Ss:

_________________________________ unique child’s magazine were better I soon as he was at leisure, I prevail-1001 mow no mmonic tesssssss.1,‘tr^
cents to The .Vwrrcry, Boston, for a much pleasure in sending you n copy of 

A Gr E isT C Y. specimen copy, and you will not leave his narrative: “I was lately the skipper
jour little ones any longer without so 0f the Pearl schooner, 150 tons, as tight 
great an educator. a tittle craft as ever sailed the sees, with

. - , Among the topics in the August sum- a crew of six men. We were bound
T^lïiïZÏZ'je S™ C”' I ber of «d and New that win receive the

n____ _ -T.^. ____... utr, | attention of Galle tor waterThree days out we feU
ÎS2^ft, *•- Hale’s gracefel andJtoeUr ««mtotion of jn the Rxy (tot A5d N., long.

I the sweet old Provencal love story oi a* * vt on Mar 10. about 5 n. m. (eight 
Publwationa hr Mewre. Hixrrc Bios. S. R. Aucassin ind.Nicolette, and Mr. Martin- J ^ne), we sighted a

mST« eaQ,‘i 8triki“sr,exp0f'il°; °J two-masted screw on onr port quarter,
betweentocGnyd of Xchnand thepre- sUr mdes off; very soon after,

Price Lut rod aU other information fantnu.4. ceding three. Mr. Tyrwhitfs artsenes ^ we ;ay motionless, a great mass rose 
whoa stamps are enclosed for rotara portage. | continue ; Mr. Trollope’s novel goes for- $loirtj UQ{ of the sel> about half a mile

ward with increasing interest; there is a ^ ^ larboard si(ie, and remained
queer story by Bishop Ferrette ; a flnan- s^ead ou, ^ u were and stationary; It 
cial discussion on a review of Professor l^)ked uke the back of a huge whale, but 
Sumner’s work on the currency. There sloped less, and was of a brownish 
are other good reviews or books, some ^ eveQ at that distance it seemed 
useful, sociological discussions ; a terse mQeJl longer than our craft, and it seem- 
political introduction, explaining what ^ ,0 be basking in the sun. 

n«nv». I,he 01,11 Service Reform has really done u .that’s that?’ I sung out to the 
and Canvas | thBg far The number to both spirited m$t#” ,Blest if j gQOws; barring its

and entertaining. size, color and shape, it might be a
St. Nicholas has a budget of bright and WbMe,’ replied Tom Scott. ‘And it ain’t 

I entertaining articles for young people the sea serpent,’ said one of the crew,48 -RWftaiBggasaI-8mat ïïjsiïss RSSSEaTJX*.ssr.
12 rod USouth wharf. I Affair of the Sandpipes : J. H. Woodbury Newfoundlander, came ““ .

m 4 Htaie's Lafo h*T
stallments of thetwo serials,Fast Friends, 7<* h"« ^ he shook
and What Might Have Been Expected; ri^le ar^nd h°m

jsaçœtssSy-f
l0*iT LAWTON BROS, ^ePMtoi0na?y InsTcts. ^de^these cut at any part of it that comes aboard ;

2 Kim 8qaxr«.

CEO. ». E1JÜTEK,
BRIDGE ST. INDIANTOWN,

. hasonhrodüatooieelet ef

Family Groceries

30 dw*

NEW
DRY GOODS STORE,

IN STORE :

which he will daporc ofWl^LOWA PRICEBrick Block, Main Street,
TOWN OF PORTLAND.

HclVBTRY Sc KLAÇK

Stock of

NOTICE. call

In the market, iadedmg feront» Ward. •' will obtua good prices rod quick return. 
____________EulylS—3tooe_______________

Plot Emil Roediger, a
Bridge ornfthe K 
• at Perrjr’iJPBhit.

CHOICE

We arc row rcraviag :the Kiln-Dried GommeaL
Y Q J jnE^-^scoTcn refused su.I ^dge-^-ln^b« Tecetrôd at | General Dry Goods.
»khda. rtriettr prime Porto Rmo Sugar; mtaSATUBDAYf the first dwof Aagmt - H i tk( i, to ^ ,TCTy mdnee-
m bhti. OrABalatcd rod Crashed Sagac at aoam. for the BaiMiro of a Brrige over the Ojw dejmm^rro » ro orog^^ n»

Public Works OCee, awl at the Store of Samrol

lx groas: ■

1500 BB bria!1 JZal.
ahXwe -S

As mnstotiria *di -ted.
CIGARS: -
Havrna Ceug 

$ W rapping Paper;
$ jalylS7 do.

15>hazafo 
fi kf- «exes, 

la) catties

R. B. DUNCAN, !1C BLOCK,i ViU he
KEABY-XADE CLOTHU6,5tiO

aad t reqqàrcd for tkt foithfal pqfiwaWw of thacon- 

1 Commissioner does not bind himself to ae-[-HÜT'tSL jrivM

Tortoise Shell Combs, &e.eept the lowest or any tender. 

Chief
Department of Publie Works» i 

Fredericton. May 15th. 1874. /

WM. KELL T, m 
Public Works. Qenfs Furnishing Goods,iatr H JP

INSURANCE FIRST-CHOICE rteeired a few VERY

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, Sec.48 Charlotte Street. Tortoise Shell Combs,KID GLOVES.THE
Citizens* Insurance Comeeny ASD «-CUSTOM TAILORING executed i* the

latest style.Solid, Ivory Backed
Hair Brushes,NEW BLACK GOODS. GOUUX * UPLKT,

Infant*»
Which we will sell low.Ingla and Mariette Gauntlet. Jaly 14insure.

AnSSVx Insolvent Act of 1869.HANINGTON BROS..
Porter’s Corner.

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ; 

Do. Cashmeres;

Do. Paramattas 

Do. Venetian Cords ;

Do. French Twills ;

Do. Reversible Lustres ; 

Do. Crapes, Sec., Sec.

BOUILLON, I aad 1 farter iro*

Neapolitan KIDS,
excellent «hand

5hrT7jane 191mSnaaxe, St. John. N.B. at 43c. per pair, of Jins W. Lx*, individaally. 
iberof the firm of Lee Brothers, 
u Insolvent.

rriHE Insolvent h» made an assignment of hi» 
I Estate to me. and the Creditors are notified 

to mart at the (Meal Aangnee's OBee. Nos. 6 
gad 8 Ritchie's Building, Princess street. Saint Mho. N. B.. ee THURSDAY, the 30th daj of 
Jatr inst_ at U o'clock to the forenoon, to re

in the matterUnion Extra.
Landing Ex Sehr. “ D. W. Clark.”

-| nrh T» BLS. FAMILY FLOUR, Union 1UU X> MORRISON. JR,

12 A to South Wharf.

balbrigoan hose,
jlrH
TAXES,1874,W. W. JORDAN, of Ms

* Dxte*l at taint John, N. B., shis Uth dap of 
July. A. D. 1874.

inly 15
A. MACAULAY.N E. McLEOD,

Interim Awiguur.Glnssware, Aco.,
IPf STOR E.

CnuomtLxnr’s omen, X 
City of Saint John. 9th July. 1874. >

A ll PERSONS liable to be assessed far

éfisssiüKssi
bren bT‘beA^,3iirodth^rith.

will be collected according

WM. SANDABL, 
Chamberlain.

inly 112w
inly 16 Insolvent Act of 1869.

OUR
In the matter of Hobacz T. Axes, indiridually, 

and « s Partner in the firm of Ames A 
Longmore, aa Insolvent.the same may be 

respective 
this office, the ame 
to law.

juTy 9 2w _____
Sillllllll
very low at

M. BTIdKOD,
51 Prince William street. SUMMER STOCK !may 19 dw \fOTICEis hereby given that a meetiny of 

the Creditor» of the above Insolvent wiR 
be held et the office of the U ndersixned. Mari
time Block, Market Square, in the City of Saint 
John, on THURSDAY, the thirtieth day of 
July, 1874, at 11 o’eloek in the forenoon, for the 
pupce examination of the Insolvent, asd for the 
ordering of tee affairs of the estate generally, 
and for determining the best means of eiomne 
guid estate. The Insolvent is hereby summoned 
to attend said meeting. _

Dated at Saint John. Province of Hew Bruns- 
wick. thi. troth day of Judy.^UM, ^

jaly 15 Assignee.

iw Oil ;•pminnAM’8
Dry Paint |

Beans.
To arrive fim Boston per sehr. Unexpected :

Jnstreceired by COMPRISINGLAWTON BROS,' 
2 Ring Sqaan B. H. LESTER'S

inné B dw
Factory Cheese,

Covered Hama A Shoulders. 165 "Varieties ;) w T>BLS. BEANS. For sale low. 
jn’ly 15'L*________ HILYARD <t RUDDOCK

Ontario Factory Cheese.

retaiL For sale low^j.^

12 King Square.jaly U

Feed, Oats, Mouli, See.Receiving to-day :
OF

Now in store, and to arrive :

Oft rrtONS HBAVY FEED:
" 10 tons MOUIJUSound Corn rod Oats.)

to Tumbler Jellies.
ASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in 

Tumblers. For sale by 
ALEX. ROBEBTSOX A CO^

58 King street.

BOOTS & SHOES, . MORRISON, JR., 
12 AU South Wharf. 5 CJuly 11*1 ilyiT

w /\ TJBLS. NEW COD LIVER OIL IV At Iowestmarkrt r»t« by
MASTERS ^FATTKteON.^

also:
sobbs. CORNMEAL (very lowj 

600 bushels P. E. Island.
Which we will dispoee of. wholesale rod retail, 

at lowest market rates.

IS. NOW COMPLETE.
| totoX Sehr. "Favonrite.”800 bbla POTATOES. 

JJJ will lie sold from the vemei in lota to suit. 
Very low to eloreb^ ^ pAYrERS0N.

19 South M. Wharf.

jly 18
BLS- DULCE. A choice article for

1 31 ASTER-! A PATTERSON. 
*^19 South M. Wharf.

27 BE. FROST & CO.,
JAS. ROUE. 

F^ Store. MjiUrtreetB. jly 18King Street. jlyiejane 27
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ET EH ITT Ac BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
55 and 57 King1 Street.

x
*WRAPPING PAPER

PER GLENDON.
We have now landing-9 tons of WRAPPING PAPER, containin i-

1500 Reams Straw Paper, 3 sizes.
SOO “ London Grey, »
<200 “ Manilla, « “
lOO “ Large Brown Casing.
GO “ Druggists’ Biue.
GO “ - ,** White.
lO cases PAPER BAGS, all sizes.

AT OUR USUAL LOW RATES.
EVERITT & BÜTLER.nly 10

St. John, N. B-M1SPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! 1 

Also, First Class

ALL AT
X

i i

COTTON WARPS ««

rpTHt above named Seasonable floods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from tl;. 
A verv beat material, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Trade reSPMtfU"y 801 . Rr«V. Build.-*, Water Straet.

reps yd&w .....................IlIwOODWORT H, A gen |
- -

* DAVID MILLER,;
manufacturer of

■V Hoop Skirts, Corset
is"; 1 ■ JiilillllilUl'IjI AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS ![v ft , I? J
Sole Agent for the Maritime Proving . 

for the following first-class
I : .

Sewing-

MACHINES !^S7

The Lock man, Appleton,
i_ Hespeler, Webstc

And Singer Mumilacturin ,/

70 KING STREET.
( fob 6

Wholesale Warehouse i

CANTERBURY STREET.

RECEIVED . TO-DAY »

Tuckings, Hollands, Ginghams,

WHITE AND BLACK BOOK MUSLINS
White and Colored Tarletons.__

FRILUINGS, LACES,! BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

Wrapping .Twines and Taper.

T. R. JONES & OO.juli- 3

GREY COTTON
•tiTE would call the attention of Purchasers to the

OBEI COTTON
We are now making. llhlsZarticle is msnufacture-Cout of A.WBUICdZJ* ^COT TOJi

WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERUOÎR
t > the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

Wit will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCHIBETTERlthaa any other Cott I'
For Sale by [tlie Dry Goode. Trauo.

WiH. PARKS & SON
aug14—t f

in the market.

1 Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

WEEKLY TRIBUNETHE

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.*1
in tlie Maritime Provinces Î

Only On© DoIlarRa Year !

Sample Copies Mailed Free

The Rest

OAK A > 1 > PITCH PINE

TIMBER
For Ship Building purpoees, constantly on hand. Alao

WHITE BLN E, BIRCH, &d
R. A. GREGORY, "

&C.

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

Office—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - -
References—gut, btkwart k co.. e. d. jkwftt t co.

-T. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.DR.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

4®** Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Ga
may 7 ________________

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Cash Advance 
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importe

Storage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merchadite. 

Application to be made to
Sept 27 T, W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES JD, O’NEILL,
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES-

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
BT. JOHN, N. NFACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,

1

new purpose for which stead. Is used In 
Halifax, as we have been trying to say 
for full two minutes, \s in the killing of 
bed bugs. A schooner cabin was so full 
of them that the crew had to sleep' on 
deck, and this is the manner in which the 
Express describes tlie application of steam 
to the vermin:

All the bug holes were carefully stop
ped with putty, a task of some magni
tude, for the bugs are said to have scent 
ed danger and resisted accordingly. 
Then some hose was attached to the 
boiler of the water boat, and a head of 
steam put nj, the hose being let into the 
forecastle through a stove pipe hole. 
The steam was kept on for about three 
hours, at the end of which time the fore
castle was entered. Not a lire bug was 
to be seen, but there were myriads of 
dead, and the work of sweeping them 
into the sea was the most pleasurable 
task ever performsd by the crew of that 
schooner.

How would It do to try it on cock
roaches, the pest of St. John? The fire 
engines might be engaged to furnish the 
required steam.

Chief Justices differ in degree If not In 
kind. The Chief Justice of New Bruns
wick declared, the other day, that the 
Common Schools of the Province are not 
good enough for Lis children. The Chief 
Justice of Nova Scotia, at the Halifax 
school examination last week, liked the 
schools so much that he offered to pro
vide certain prizes, to be awarded to the 
successful competitors at a competitive 
examination of pupils selected from the 
highest departments of the public schools, 
hoys contesting with boys and girls with 
girK This idea is highly approved of in 
the Halifax papers, the Express announc
ing that it will give a valuable prize also 
for the same purpose, and Sir William 
Young is even more popular than ever.

“ Several of our townsmen, after Care
ful pefusion of our article of last week,” 
Is the way the Las Vegas (N. M.) Gazette 
puts it. “ Perusioa” is good. The West 
Is a wonderful country, Its mWes are 
adding to the stock of gold and Its chil
dren to the vocabulary.

The Boardo f Trade excursionists are 
enjoying themselves in the Island accord
ing to the programme. They went to 
Snmmcrslde yesterday and lunched at 
Holman’s, made speeches and enjoyed 
themselves generally. To-day they will 
(Live around Charlottetown and vicinity.

We believe Mr. John Macdonald has
fairly pictured the consequences pf tlie
p stage of the Treaty; ai d they cannvt 
oe too prominently kept before the minds 
of our'-peopie : -‘To tlie Canadian Manu
facturer—Bnin. To the Canadian Deal 
era—Loss. To every Projected Manu
facturing Interest—Stoppage. To the 
Canadian Consumer—Direct Taxation. 
To the entire trade of the country— 
Disturbance, uneasiness and uncertainty." 
We add, in sympathy with the words of 
the London Standard : “ To Canada as a 
new natiauality, Disintegration and tke 
destruction of that healthy anatomy which 
has been widening and deepening for ten 
years back." There is nothing in the 
Treaty which even remotely counterbal
ances these terrible evils, commercial 
and national.—Toronto Mail.

The London Times regards the defeat 
of SfryPlimsolTs Shipping Survey bill as 
“a pledge that legislation will be under
taken as soon as the materials afforded by 
the Report of the Duke of Somerset's 
Commission are in the possession of the 
House and the Government.., The last 
Wreck Register issued by the Board of 
Trade stated that very nearly a tenth 
part of the previous jeir’s disasters 
could be traced dltectly to the fact that 
the vessels which had suffered had been 
sent to sea in an unsenworlhy condition 
and there is not wanting plenty of other 
evidence in the same direction, all tend
ing to show that there has been frequent 
and culpable neglect oh the part of ship
owners to take proper precautions to in
sure the safety of their seamen."

Mr. James Brice, in an article in the 
Cornhill Magazine, describes Iceland in a 
chilly way. He says there are no trees, 
though apparently there were plenty in 
the tenth century, when we hear of men 
hiding among them and being hanged 
from them. No corn Is grown, nor any 
other crop, except a few turnips and po
tatoes which taste only half ripe. The 
only wild quadrupeds are the blue fox 
(who has probably come, as the white 
bear now and then Aloes, on Icefloes from 
Greenland), and the reindeer—the latter 
introduced about a century ago, and 
still uncommon, ranging over the desert 
mountains. There is no town, except 
the capital, a city of 1,800 people, no 
other place deserving to be called even 
a village, unless it be the hamlet of 
Akureyri, on the shore of the Arctic 
Ocean, with some fifty houses ; no Inns 
(save one In that village whose resources 
consists of two beds, a single jug and 
basin and a billiard table); no hens, 
ducks, or geese (except wild 
pigs, no donkeys, no roads, no carriages, 
no shops, no manufactures, no dissen
ters from the established Lutheranism, 
no army, navy, volunteers or other guar
dians of public order, except one police
man in Reykjavik, av criminals, only 
two lawyers, and finally, no snakes. 
‘‘What, then, is there?" asks Mr. Brice, 
and replies, -"Snow mountains, glaciers, 
hot springs, volcanoes, earthquakes, 
northern lights, caverns, morasses, and 
above all deserts.”

geese), no

Ayer’s American Almanac has arriv
ed, and is now ready for delivery, gratis, 
by our druggists, to all who call for It. 
Our readers maÿ be surprised to know 
that this little pamphlet, which has be
come so much a favorite In our section, 
has quite the largest circulation of any 
one book In the world, except the Bible 
It Is printed in many languages, and scat
tered through many nations, as well as 
supplied to almost the entire population 
of our own vast domain. Every family 
should keep it, for it contains informa
tion which all are liable to require, when 
sickness overtakes them, and which may 
prove invaluable from being at hand in 
season. If yon take our advice, yon will 
call and get an Ayer’s Almanac, and 
when got, keep it.

Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that be has engaged 
one of the best and most skillfril cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he Is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. Tlie public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic- 
toriaDining Saloon, No. 8 Germain strfcet, 
(.opposite Country Market.) tl

Wild Life
In the Far West Is a graphic and Intensely 
interesting recital of the marvellous ad
ventures of Capt. Hobbs. Everybody
should buy the book and read it.

tBi infcmtt.
..- Editor.J. L. STEWART,...

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 22.

Brigands in Cities.
We are all familiar witli accounts of 

tlie operations of Italian and Grecian 
brigands who capture people and hold 
them until ransomed by their friends, 
and have learned to look upon such 
crimes as possible only in thinly settled 
countries. Put the streets of a great 
city afford a better opportunity for cap
ture than tlie highway, and its dens 
safer hiding places than the forest. City 
brigandage has not been practiced 
simply because urban rascality has run 
in other channels—burglary, pocket
picking. etc. A beginning has been 
made, however, and kidnapping people 
and holding them for ransom may soon 
be the most frequent of crimes in the 
large cities of the world. Better police 
surveillance than now exists, and more 
thorough systems of search than are 
now in use, will be required for the de
tection and punishment of more than a 
fraction of such crimes. As large a 
proportion of cases of kidnapping as of 
any other crime would go unpunished. 
The beginning has been made at Ger
mantown, a suburb of Philadelphia, and 
people are waiting to hear of another 
case. Two little boys who were play
ing in the street were invited into a 
carriage by two men who had often 
talked to them and driven some dis
tance, when the elder boy was set down 
and the other one driven away, 
father got an anonymous letter next day 
offering to return the boy for $20,00 ), 
and bidding him publish his answer 
among the “Personals” of the Philadel
phia Ledger. Other letters have fol
lowed, brutal and threatening, and 
the parents are wild, with “grief 
and anxiety. The abduction was 
kept secret for some time, at the request 
of the police, but a 1 efforts to discover 
the rascals have failed. Mr. Ross is a 
merchant in rather straitened circum
stances, and has not been able to raise 
the amount of money demanded for his 
child’s freedom, tie has kept up a cor
respondence with the brigands, promis
ing to get the money If possible, while 
the whole police force of Philadelphia 
have been trying to get a cine to the 
hiding place of the ruffians. All efforts 
have failed, so far, and there is talk of 
subscribing the ransom and paying it 

If Mr. Ross had been as rich as

The

over.
the brigands thought him the money 
would have been paid them before this, 
doubtless. They may reduce the ran
som to $5,000 or $10,000, and consult 
the books of the commercial agencies 
before making another capture, 
impunity with which "the crime was 
Committed and the correspondence car
ried on, and the utter failure of the de
tectives to get a clue to the criminals, 
show an alarming facility for the perpe
tration ol such crimes in large cities, 
and the outrages of English and 
American brigands may soon be far 
bolder and mere frequent than those of 
Italy —more people may be captured in 
the streets of London, Now York and

The

Philadelphia than ever were seized on 
the plains of the Peninsula,

Generosity of Our Neighbors.
Now that Gep. Brown has offered to 

open our. markets to United States 
manufacturers, to give up our claim to 
compensation for the fisheries, and to 
expend a hundred millions or so on 
canals, to all of which the Government 
of Canada has assented, we naturally 
look at the despatches from Washington 
to find what reciprocal acts of gener
osity the Washington authorities are 
doing. Here is the first we find record
ed, among a number of other Treasury 
decisions in reference to importations:

A cargo of tea originally shipped in 
China for Montreal, but which,on arrival 
at Montreal, had its destination charge 1 
to New York, and was shipped for New 
York without breaking bulk at Montreal, 
is held to be an importation from Mon 
treal, and, therefore, liable to a discrimi
nating duty of ten per cent, ad valorem, 
under the third section of the Act of June 
6, 1872.

It is for such treatment as this that 
the Mackenzie Government repays our 
neighbors by offering to pay them for 
taking our trade. It doesn’t sound very 
pleasant—hardly so pleasant as Mr. 
Mitchell’s high-toned sentiments or the 
utterances of the representatives of the 
National Board of Trade. Ten percent 
extra duty because the vessel touched at 
Montreal! This is the kind of fraternal 
affection with which our neighbors in
vited the Grit Cabinet to send Geo. 
Brown to Washington to plead for reci
procity. The Macdunald-Tilley Gov
ernment made a tit-for-tat Order-in- 
Council that discriminated against 
United States tea importations in the 
same way, but the Grit worshippers of 
tlie United States cancelled that out of 
pure love to our generous neighbors. 
Hereafter the Montreal tea ships will 
sail direct to New York, the direct im
porting trade being effectually wiped 
out by Grit legislation.

Great is the power of steam! Won
derful are tlie uses to which it is put 1 
It drives tlie mighty Anchor Liner across 
the raging ocean, moves the machinery 
that makes the most delicate of manu
factures, and hoists the elevator at the 
Victoria Hotel! It does far more than 
Watt dreamed of as he watched the tea
kettle £cover fly off when he closed the 
nozzle. A new Illustration Of its omni
potence and universal applicability was 
given in Halifax the other day.
You mny harnene me down with your iron bands ;

But be sure of your curb and rein.
For I scorn the strength of your 

As the tempest scorns the chain.
Excuse our poetic outburst—the sub

ject overcame our prosy soul and lilted 
vs into the atmosphere of song. The

r puny hands

\

*-

LOCALS The Beisioni,
The Committee on Prison Labor re

commended that the prisoners be let to 
the city at twenty-five cents a day, proper 
precautions being taken to prevent their 
escape, and reported a set of regulations 
for the carrying out of the plan.

The agreement between the Commit
tees of the Sessions and the Common 
Council, as reported, Is substantially 
the same as has been already published 
in The Tribune. The chief work of the 
prisoners is breaking stones with or with- 
ut the crusher, but they may be em

ployed for anything else that can be done 
in the jail yard.

Justice Gregory thought the prisoners 
when put to breaking stones, would re
quire more and better food, and should 
have better pay to make the speculation 
profitable. The matter should be looked 
into by this respectable body.

Justice Keans thought a quarter a day 
enough, considering that the city was to 
pay all the extra expenses. The agree
ment should be binding for a specified 
time.

Justice Gerow said the arrangement 
was a mere experiment, and must be 
tried before a time agreement could be 
made. The experiment was worth try
ing. It Would reform many vagrants. 
So many would not be taken np. They 
cost the County twenty cents a day for 
their keeping. By the agreement the 
County will make five cents a day out 
of them.

Justice Nowlin held that the appoint
ment of the overseer should be made by 
the Sessions.

City Police Court.
James Collins stood up to respond to a 

charge of drunkenness. The magistrate 
reminded him that he was the man who 
preferred a charge of selling liquor with
out license against Phillips, the other 
day, was said to have been bought off for 
$5, got drunk, paid $4 fine in the Port
land Police Court, and had got drunk 
again with the balance, and fined him $6. 
Collins was also charged by Michael 
Crawley with having passed an Eaton 
College @10 note on him. Collins said 
he couldn’t read, and didn't know geod 
money from bad. Nothing was done 
about this charge, but the Magistrate in
timated that be wonld enquire into it.

Michael Murphy, drunk, didn’t recollect 
anything about it, and was ordered to 
pay @4.

Ellen Boyd, a battered looking vag
rant, declared that she was not drunk 
when arrested—“Indeed she was not 
drunk—no worse nor she was then.” 
“Briggs," called the Magistrate, and 
Briggs swore he found the woman drunk 
on a Union street doorstep. “What do 
you want to lie about it for? I fine you 
@4,” said the Magistrate, and Ellen Boyd 
wept freely.-

Win. Dixon, drunk, @4.
John Crawford, drunk in Sheffield at., 

was fined @6, the magistrate explaining 
to him that there were grades in street 
drunkenness and he had been in the

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

New Advertliement».
Advertisers must send in their favors

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Acadamy of Music—

Nannary & McDowall 
1 Barnabce Concertsdo i

Summer Boots and Shoes— S K Foster 
Tuition-
Cherry Festival at Dlgby—

Rev T S Richey

Small & Hathaway 
Hurd Peters 
C C Parker 

Scammell Bros 
J Collins Lloyd

Public Notice- 
Notice—
Notice—
Public Meeting—

AUCTIONS.
Sugars, &c— 
Clothing, Ac—

Berton Bros 
E H Lester

If yon want a fine-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call. 
2 King Square. tf

Brevities.
Bamabee makes his parting face at St. 

John to-morrow evening. There is to be 
more of Barnabee In tills concert than 
there was In the others. Secure your 
seats in advance.

Dlgby is to have a Cherry Festival on 
Friday. The Empress will carry excur
sionists at half fare.

Everybody says the new plank side
walks are partially made oat of refuse 
lumber. The bills will show that the 
lumber was first quality, and they must 
be correct. a,

Stephen DeForest, a base ball young'- 
man, had a finger ol his right hand bro
ken day before yesterday while playiqg at 
that game on the Barrack Square.

The steamer City of St. John will leave 
Point da Chene to-morrow for the North 
Shore ports, after the arrival of the train 
from this city.

fiemember the great strawberry festival 
of the season takes place this evening In 
the Carmarthen street Wesleyan School 
Room.

A runaway horse yesterday afternoon 
collided with the carriage of Thomas 
Robinson, Esq., ot the firm of J. AT. 
Robinson. The carriage was badly 
broken and the old gentleman thrown 
heavily to the ground. This morning we 
learn that he is none the worse of his 
disaster save a slight scratch on ills face.

A mean “dead head ’— tlie putrifying 
sheep's head now lying in the gutter 
nearly opposite the Board of Health of
fice.

highest.
Mary Ann Lynch, drank and disorderly, 

cried silently, and made no response to 
the charge. She was fined $6, which 
means, being interpreted, two months in 

Members of the Committee stated that the penitentiary, 
the Sheriff would make the appointment James Kerr and Wm. Morrisey, two 
on the recommendation of the Sessions. Nova Scotians in for protection, were 

Justice Moore thought it likely that let go.
Portland would want some of the prison Joseph Connors was fined @6 for drank- 
labor next year. For the present he enness. He was also charged with stab- 
advised accepting the report. bing Hamlin Holstead, and his trial was

The report was adopted without divl- postponed until an Interpreter could be 
sion. procured.

The interpreter was not wanted for 
Connors bat for the Witness, a Swede.
The parties were employed in Shaw’s J)- 
bakery, and Connors had formed the usual 
antipathy of his class against his Swed
ish co-laborers. The evidence showed 
that he attacked Holstead with a dirk 
knife and cut him slightly in the leg. He 
was fined @10 for carring the dirk, and 
@20 for the assault, which, with $6 for 
drunkenness, made @86, and he paid the 
fine and departed a sad and sober baker, 
who -felt that his cake had been well 
cooked in Judge Gilbert’s oven.

Charles B. Carter, mate of the brigt. 
Magdala, answered to the charge of as
saulting, beating and kicking John Grady, 
contrary to the statute made and provided 
for the protection of Her Majesty’s sub
jects. Grady had a bruised and bloody 
cheek, a cut and plastered eye, and a 
braised breast. He told his story and 
Mr. Carter was asked what he had to say 
about It. He said the statement was 
false ; Grady was a bad man, as could be 
seen by his face. The man had abased 
the captain, had been in chokey, had 
tried to take charge of the ship, and was 
a most outrageous man. He pleaded not 
guilty to unlawful assault. Grady took 
the stand and swore to his story, and the 
defence called Joseph Fairweather, Esq., \, 
whose testimony was as follows : -

Saw the prisoner yesterday morning ; his 
face nearly as bad as now ; very drunk and 
abusing the mate when he arrived on the 
.wharf. . The mate orderëd him aloft ; told 
him to loose the sail in a different way.
Grady abused the mate,who ordered him 
down. Saw Grady and the mate ten or 
tyelve feet apart, and Grady made at 
him, and kicked and struck at the mate.
The mate struck him and knocked him 
down. The mate, he thought, would 
have given him more, but he was pre
vented. He gave more abusive language 
and made at the mate again. The mate 
tried to avoid him, and then struck him 
and knocked him between two hogs
heads ; told him to go in the forecastle.
The mau seemed perfectly mad and crazy, 
doing all he could with tongue and fists.
Grady denied having been drank, and 
stuck to his story. The magistrate said 
to him : “ 1 cannot accept your statement, 
as it is contradicted in every particular 
by Mr. Fairweather, a most respectable 
member of the community, whose state
ment I feel bound to believe in prefer
ence to yours. You have brought your 
punishment on yourself. You should 
obey the orders of your officer, withou’ 
back talk or abuse. I dismiss .the Charge.’

The regulations provide for ten hours 
work a day. If any man refuses to do 
the work assigned him he may be de
prived of half his rations and confined In 
a separate cell. The prisoners are to be 
employed only in the jail yard.

The Mayor explained, in reply to the 
Sheriff, that the Common Connell only 
agreed to pay for the labor of as many 
as they required.

Justice Gregory made an eloquent 
speech, while “ root and rafters a’ did 
dlrl,” in behalf of the poor unfortunate 
prisoners being required to work only 
eight hours. “Let us show them mercy," 
he shrieked in a tragic tone, “even as we 
hope for mercy.”

The regulations were adopted.
The committee on procuring an office 

for the Clerk of thc.Peace reported that 
they had taken a suite of rooms in the 
old Bank of Montreal building, half the 
rent to be paid by Messrs. Frith and 
Sturdee. Adopted.

John Reid was appointed as overseer 
of the prisoners while at work in the jail 
yard.

Justice Baker moved that Justice Lake 
be appointes Commissioner of Highways 
in District No 1, Lancaster.

Richard Daly was aspointed Commis
sioner of Highways for No. 3 District, 
Simonds.

i

The baby alligator now at large In the 
vicinity of Pond street is creating much 
uneasiness amoug the residents there. 
The boys accustomed to bathing in the 
pond desist now. Having heard of T s 
man-eating propensities they do not wish 
to be experimented upon.

Let's Opera House.
Pete Lee, tlie prince of performer?, 

and the people’s favorite, will re-open 
hie little theatre on the 17th of Angus*. 
An entire new company will be in attend
ance, with the exception of Niles and 
Evans, whom the people of St. John will 
be glad to see again. It is Mr. Lee’s In
tention to keep no stock company, but 
to have new artists every fortnight. Tl e 
house has been undergoing thorough rt - 
pairs and will present a gala appearance 
upon its opening.

Silver, Blue, Crimton and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt VeiningatNotman’s-

Rifle Competition.
T6e Competition of the St. John Coun

ty Rifle Association at Drury Range, yes
terday afternoon, was participated In by 
36 marksmen, and resulted as follows :— 

1. Lieut. Devlin, 62nd, 46 points,@8. 
î, Corp. D. Carmichael, 45 points, @6. ” 
3. Sap. Fanjoy, 45 points, @5.
4- Pt. Thomas McPherson, 62nd, 44 

points, @4.
5. Sergt. Hartt, 62nd, 43 points, $3.
6. Capt. G. F. Ring, 43 points, $3.
7. Corp. Hassen, 42 points, @2.
8. Corp. Hanselpecker, 42 points, @2.
9. Sergt. Hunter, 42 points, @2.

10. Gun. Metzler, 42 point*, @1.
11. Sap. Thompson, 41 points, @1.
12. Lieut. McLean, 62nd, 38 points, @1.

Canada Pint—Dinner in Honor of Mr 
Howland.

The Maritime National Club have ar
ranged lor a public meeting to be held at 
the Mechanics’ Institute on Friday even
ing. Addresses will be made by W. H. 
Howland, Esq., President of the Domi
nion Board of Trade, aud others, on the 
“CanadaFlrst party," etc. The admission 
will be free and doubtless our citizens 
generally will go to hear what Mr. 
Howland has to say on matters, political 
and commercial, bearing on the present 
and future of the Dominion. After the 
public meeting a dinner in honor of Mr. 
Howland and party will be given at the 
Victoria Hotel under the auspices of the 
Maritime Club. Tickets for dinner may 
may be obtained from the committee ; 
frill particulars of arrangements will be 
published to-morrow.

Shipping Notes.
The steamship Tyrian from Glas

gow and Liverpool, left Halifax this 
morning at tonr o’clock, and may be ex
pected here to-morrow morning about 
ten. The manifest of this vessel will arrive 
by mail to-night, and can be seen at the 
office of Messrs. Scammell Bros.

Auction Sale.
Ten acres of leasehold property near 

Ames’ Rope Walk, Portland, owned by 
the estate of H. T. Ames, was sold this 
morning tor @235, the same land being 
subject to a mortgage of @2,000. It was 
purchased by C. N. Skinner, Esq. 

Boarding School for Boys.
Rev. T. S. Richey, Kentville^Vî. S., is 

willing to take a few boys into his family 
lor instruction, as will be seen by an ad
vertisement in another column. The 
geutlen a i should stale what denomina 
tlon he belongs to, as most parents would 
be desirous of knowing that before com
mitting their boys to bis keeping.

Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hccln, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall A Hauington, agents.

V*

Concert by the Blind.
There were few present at the.concert 

given in the Institute last evening by 
pupils of the Halifax Blind Asylum, but 
the audience on retiring showed their ap
preciation of the performance by bestow
ing much praise on the respective per
formers. The chair was occupied by 
John Boyd, Esq., who, in a brief speech, 
gave some outline of the establishment 
of the institution and the manner of ed
ucating these unfortunate people in order 
to make their lives as happy as possible. 
A violin performance, done in an artistic 
manner, opened the .evening’s 
entertainment. Next followed a 
chorus, “Greeting,” then a piano solo 
by Miss McNeil, song “Thou art so near 
and yet so far” by Miss Hunter, a duet, a 
flute solo by Howard Taylor, an Italian 
song by Miss Hunter, which were all ex
cellently rendered. The arithmetical ex
ercises, both mentally and on the slate, 
were very interesting. A chorus, “Good 
Night," closed the entertainment. An
other exhibition will be given at the same 
place on Tuesday evening next, and we 
hope it will be well patronized.

The Dah.y Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always 
pbtaiued at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

THEtisons be
it

au 8
ACCIDENT

Life Saving Apparatus.
Mr. Poole, the Inventor of the life pre

serving dress, intends exhibiting the me
rits of this admirable invention in our 
harbor to-morrow afternoon. He pur
poses remaining in the water some three 
hours, In the vicinity of the South 
Wharf. Mr. H. J. Chettick, of this city, 
has taken an interest in the Dominion 
patent right of the life preserver, and 
he has instructed Mr. Poole to giye this 
exhibition for this length of time so that 
the citizens may judge for themselves, 
from actual observation, the benefits that 
are to be derived from this Invention. 
We bespeak for those interested a hand
some revenue, to be derived from the 
sale of these dresses, at no distant day.

Insurance Company !
OP CANADA. j

President........SIR A. T. GALT. K. C. M. G.
Vice-President.
Manager * Secretary... ED W’D. RAWLINGS

..JOHN RANKIN. Esq.

r .rpHE business of this Company is strictly 
JL confined to

Insurance Against Accidents.

SPECIAL FEATURE

Introduced and transacted only by this Company

DEFINITE BOXES 

TO POLICY-HOLDERS,

The Academy of Muiie Theatre.
“ Diamonds” was very artistically and 

elaborately set last evening, the new 
scenic effects being very striking. The 
play Is frill of good points and biting 
satire on society, but bad not been re
hearsed quite enough. The movement of 
the play was not so rapid as its dashing 
character requires, and to-night’s repeti
tion of It may be expected to be a far 
better performance. The audience was 
very demonstrative from the beginning. 
Rachel Noah was received with enthu
siasm when she came before the foot
lights, her first appearance. Mr. Owen, 
Mr. McDowell and Mr. Loveday were 
very amusing as Todd, Truesdell and 
Shuttleworth, and Miss Noah and Mrs. 
Murdock fairly divided the rest of the 
honors.

8xHenceMwithout™ beo” 5 ycfr?in oontinnous.
Veal'. Assurance rvlIi bt Granted?

WITHOUT CHARGiE.

THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLY

Dominion Accident Company
Devoting itself entirely to the business, 
therefore solicits, with confidence, tho préfe 
tial support of the Dominion Public.

and
ren-

C. E. L. JARVIS, 
General Agent

jone 27 For New Brunswick and P. E Island.
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McGIINTY& KENNEDY
(Bridge Street, Indlantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps 
and Trunks, Underclothing, dfcc, dee.

49* Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed ai recom- 

nded.
John McGixty. Wilmot Kennedy.

July 18—3 in os

Beans.
To arrive from Boston per sch*. Unexpected:

BLS. BEANS. For sale low.
HILYARD & RUDDOCK

25 B
.uly .3

Soda.Soda.
onn TTE6S BI CARE. SODA;

XV 10 casks Washing Crystal. 
Landing ex ship Greyhound, from Liverpool*

geo. s. Deforest;
July 20 11 South Wharf.

GEORGE W. ELSTON,

148 Union Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spiller’s Edge Tool Manufactory.)
49“ Every Description of Wood Turning ani 

Jig Sawing.
Also—Bone and Ivory Turning executed ai 

short notice, and on the most reasonable terms.
july 11 3m jSatisfaction guaranteed.

T. G. LAWRENCE,
DXALKR IS

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., &o ,

MAY QUEEN WHARF, IndiantowN, N. B.

49* Highest Prices paid for Country Produce 
July 20

DRUGS & SUNDRIES
From the Boston Maikct.

T71LY PAPER, Cardamom Seed, Gum Arabic, 
X Hotchkiss’s Oil Peppermint; Rubber Tops;
ISSSiStffiffl.? ffiïï æVK-.te
Dye, White Wax, Cassia Buds, Russia Salve. 
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge, Blue Litmus Paper# 
Phials of various descriptions, Sculloap, Carhop 
Liquid Ammonia, Gum Benzoin, Storax, Tolu. 
Coltsfoot, India Chologogue, Balsam Peru. MotH 
and Freckle Lotion, P. and W. Chloroform 
Turned Wood Boxes. Glass Tubing, Breas 
Pumbs, Nursing Flasks, Ear-Cleaners, Rubbe 
Tubing, Atomizers for Perfume, Pocket Seale: 
in Tin boxes, Rubber Corks.

!
J. CHALONER,

Cor. King and Germain stg.July 20,
Now Landing*.

Z'XZ'X "DELS. Ilawland’s Choice Extri 
OV'v/ ij FLOUR, notOanding^

l"l Sooth Wharf.july 20

NOTICE.
A Slam travelling through the country, and 

ZjL cannot attend to business in St. John, I 
will sell out my Lease of thd Store, No. 96 Union 
street, to any responsible party. The stand is 
good, and rent very moderate. Apply to the 
Subscriber, FRED. N. MOFFATT,

96 Union street
Or next door, to

MR. JOHN HOPKINS.__

Mowers, Horse Rakes,
TEDDEUS, &.<?., &o,

A Full supply now in stock.

SAVE YOÜK MONEY AND EXAMINE THEM 
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

uly

Every Machine Warranted !
We keep constantly'on hand, all parts for MOW

ERS SECTION KNIVES, &c.

W. H. THORNE.
jiyis

Palmer’s Patent

JACQUELINE CORSET.

T'XRESS MAKERS recommend it as being the 
JLz best Corset to fit a Dress over, because it is 
cut in such a manner that the front and back 
seams fit like seam» to a dress.

It is superior to ony other Corset now in use, 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient full ess at the bosom, without folding at 
Jthe top ; gradually and closely fitting to.and over 
the hips; is longer front and back th 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

an ordinary

Only Corset Cut in This Form I
For Sale by

M. C. BARBOUR,
48 Prince Wm. Street.

EXAMINA IT.

ASIC FOR IT.

GENT’S

FURNISHING GOODS.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all the leadin; Style s and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,
In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACES.

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 
SHIRTS

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Ginjfham & Alpaca

UMBRELLAS. 
Cotton, Merino and Silk

Best 
> makes.

UNDERCLOTHING.
SHIRTS made ta order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.

Please call and examine.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
june IS art Kins: Street.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CÜÏ.
Capital Authorized,____________ #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GAGNÔN°™retar?-T?e^'JÏOT;-
Head Office, - -

........-President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- 160 St. James Street,^Montreal*
NEW BBUKSWICK BRANCH.

DIRECTORS.
J. S. R. DfVEBER, M. P......

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN. M. P„

.............................. Chaikmas.
JOHN II. PARKS, 
THOMAS FURLONG, 

......G. SYDNEY SMITH.Solicitor,

Application» for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
feb 27 tf Office t No. 1* Street Range, Ritchie’s. Building, St. John.

LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

GALATEA STRIFES.

Plain Galatea, for Trimming-.

FANCY BATISTES, '

FANCY MUSLIN, GRENADINES.

BARNES, KERR & CO.,

3 and 4 Market Square.julyUl

CARPETS!
Beaten by Steam Power.

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery"^a

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.
Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates :

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard*; 
Three Ply

- Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 u
49* Carpet# Sent For and Returned Free of Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON &. SKINPH5R.

U 4 “
<•

\

ap 20

at
C. FLOOD,

.IMPORTER AND DEADER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
and General Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to N"o. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WANERLEV HOUSE.)

TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the best » 
tJ and most responsible manufacturers, including the celebrated Wm. Bonrne Pianoforte.

49* An inspection respectfully solicited. TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Mr. 
Bournk from Boston. may 21

toroisi.
TTOUSE WANTED.rrln Q
XX oality, a House containing from 12 to 20 
Rooms, to be used as a Genteel Private Boarding 
House. If furnished, would be willing to lease 
furniture till 1st of May next, or purcha 

Address, for one week,
July 30 _____________
A GENTS WANTED.—To sell N*spity’s 

XX. Naw Patent Sewing Machine Combi
nation, useful and ornamental—Needle Cushion, 
Needle Sharpener, Needle Book and Bobbin- 
Holder, all neatly combined. Price (retail) 75 
cents each. Great inducements to Agents. Send 
for Circulars to

respectable lo- AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, 23rd instant, at 11 o’clock : ^

10 H“?bbÜChoice P-R-SUGAR;
25 puns. Bright v classes;
25 hf-chcsts Finest Oolong TEA;
50 chests very Choice Souchong Tea;
9 boxes Virginia 12’s Tobacco, superior;

20 catties 5’s Tobacco; 50 boxes Blue Starch;
5 cases Pure CONFECTIONERY;

150 reams Wrapping Paper,
29 bbls. Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil;

100 boxes Canned Peaches, Gooseberries,Cherries, 
Peas, Corn, Succotash and Tomatoes, Ac.;

25 kegs Baking Soda; 5 cases Cigars;
5 cases Currants;

100 cases Lemon and Assorted Syrups;
20 boxes Finest Sperm Candles;
50 coils Manilla Rope; 100 dozen Bed Cords.

july 21

P. 0 Box 501.*

FRED. N. MOFFAT,
96 Union street,

St. John, N. B..
july 3 lm General Agent for New Bruns k.

XTTANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt 
▼ V Factory, Canterbury street, Coat and 

Pant Makers; also. Shirt and 
Makers. Steady employment, 

june 19 tf T. R. JONES & CO.
Overall BERTON BROS.

E. H. LESTER’S,
gpft.

General Commission Warerooms
rrjo LET.—A first-class Office, (ground floor) 
X on Prince William street. Immediate pos- 

Enquire at Tribune Counting Room, 
june 23 tf

session. ;No. 12 KING SQUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening
TO LET,

rp HE UPPER FLAT OF DWELLING X HOUSE, No. 8 EXMOUTH STREET, con
taining six rooms and pantries, all in good re
pair, and very well adapted for a respectable 
family. Apply on the premises to 

july 10.4w * E. JONES.

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

49* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

gat Sale. OSBORN
Sewing" Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873

FOR SALE.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.rpHE Subscriber offers for sala One Twelfth, X (1-12 Interest in Dominion Patent Right 
granted to the LIFE-PRESERVING DRESS 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, incorporated.

This is one of the best speculative offers ever 
presented to the public, and must eventually 
become the source of a large income.

merits of the LIFE-PRESERVING 
DRESS are plainly visible to any person while 
viewing Mr. Poole’s exhibit of it in the harbor.

The article is patented in the Dominon, United 
States, England and France.

This Share will be sold on easy terms of pay
ment.

The above right wi'l be divided into 10 or 20 
shares, if desired. ^

22 Germain str< et,
St. John, N. B.

The

july 20

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR SALE.

rriHE well-known PROTOGR APIIIC STUDIO. X 74 Prince William street, completely fit ed 
ftr carrying on a first-class bnsim_____ ___ ess, now in -h. .
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a spTôndid op
portunity for a business mm. Satisfactory 
reasons for soiling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unoxnirod. 

Apply early to JAMES UlNCH, 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.ap 13

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash*
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements. /
Application to secure territory shouli be made

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine' Insurance Apf

NOTARY PUBLIC,

WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. i.. 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE* feb 3
ST. JOHN. N. B.:

ap 10

j Zcnbo5rA)Jra SCHOOL DEBENTURESEngland arrives, to have tlio columt ■ 
of the lower story straightened 
it is believed that the structure wi 
then be secure from the danger that a, 
-patently threatens It.

Personal».
Among; the arrivals lu our city yester

day are John Anderson, from Eyjofgar» 
darcyla, Iceland, who Is the interpreter 
of the new colony [of Icelanders coming 
to this Province ; Flcisc C. Trag, from 
Turin, Italy ; and Eml. Duret, from 
Cognac, France.

.§g Megoylt.
Juno 25th. M to TVV, ship Tasmaninn. $1 5,000 WTSS

Willis, from Pens.icola for Bremen. Tenders will be received until 1st August, from
June 27th. ins 36 N, loll So w. bar* J K « ood- persons disposed to loan money in sums of 8100 

mouth, McNeill)’, from New York for Rosario. and upwnr is.
Memoranda. The School Bonds arc made payable twenty-

five years after date, bearing interest at the rate 
of six per cent, per annum, and have half-yearly 
coupons attached.

These Bonds have by law th4 same security as 
the most fevored City Bonds, or the Water and 
Sewerage Debentures, and may be regarded as 
among the best securities offered in the Province.

Tenders may be addressed to the Chairman of 
the St. John Board of School Trustees, P. 0. Box 
90„St. John„ N-B, '

J. MARCH, CHAS. A. EVERETT, 
Secretary.

(july 21 til aug 1)

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Bbriidd v. July 16th—In port, barks Banquoro, 
Purdy, for London, to sail in 2 day».

Off Deal. 8th inst, bark Nictaux, from Rotter
dam tor New Y ork.

At Pimm, 21st inst, sçhr Fred E Soamecfl, for 
Pembroke. Me. ready.

Off .Boaohy Head. 6th inst, brig Salve, fretn 
Antwerp for New York.

Off Eastbourne. 4th mat, bark Crowft Jewel', 
Delap, from Rot terdam for New York.

Passed Hell Gate. 20th inst, sohrs W H Mailler,, 
hence for Now York; Mocking Sir* d».ibr d)o.

[To the Associated Press.I
London, July 21.

A recent article In the Imparcial, of 
Madrid, favoring an Iberian union, has 
developed the existence of a strong op
position to that project in Portugal. 
Lisbon advices state that the article of 
the Imparcial is received there with the 
greatest disfavor.

Chairman.
Merchants’ Exchange.

yew York, July 22.
Freights—Not much improvement apart 

from grain and provision shipments W> 
British ports which are moderate. Char
tering business dull.

Markets—Cotton quiet, 17c.
Gold opened 110, now 1091.
Exchange 490 a 4874.
Wind N., light, clear. Ther. 70 0 .

Poston, July 22J
Wind North, light, clear. Ther. 69 0.

Portland, July 22.
Wind E. N. E., light, clear. Ther. 70 = .

Liverpool, July 22. ,
Breadstuff's quiet; corn 37s; lard 54s 

3d; others unchanged.

Portland Police Court.
Daniel Laflferty, drank on Main street, 

also a common vagrant, was sent to jail 
for two months.

pew jMmttemrota.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
Canada, Province of Now Brunswick.! 

City and County of tinint John, /
In the County Court of Saint John.

In the matter of Robebt C. Adams, an Insolvent

Niagara, Ont., Jnly.21, 
Two bodies, vlctim»of the yacht Foam, 

were found this morning on the American 
shore, nearly opposite this place. An 
inquest will be held to-day.

Fort Garry, Manitoba, July 21. 
Grasshoppers appear in myriads In thl- 

Province. They have destroyed the erg 
tire crops in New Palestine and White 
Wind Settlements from their western 
limits. At last accounts they were drift
ing in the direction of Lake Manitoba ; 
they have got fifteen miles this side of 
Pembina, and are entering the Province 
from all directions. Their advent 4îas 
already created great depression. Un
less the Dominion Government come to 
the aid of the settlers great destitution 
will result. Lieut. Governor Morris tele
graphed to the Dominion Government to 
procure provisions and distribute them 
along the Dawson route.

The ex-Attorney General of Manitoba 
was mobbed tor his official action in the 
Oordon-Gordon affair, at St. Paul, last 
night, and it is feared that he has re
ceived fatal injuries. None of his assail
ants have yet been arrested.

Lessees and Managers.—Numarr à McDowall
rpHE undersigned has filed in the Office of the 
JL Clerk of the County Court of Saint John, a 
cessent to his discharge, duly executed aocorck 
ing to the provisions of the

Wednesday Evening, July 22,
Last time of the Great Society Play, Insolvent Act of

1869, and on TUESDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
will apply to the Judge of the said Court at his 
Chambers, in the City of Saint John, for a con 
firmation of the discharge thereby effected, and 
a full discharge under the said Act.

Dated this 20th day of July. A. D. 1874.
ROBERT C. ADAMS.

By JAMES J. KAYE, his Attorney ad litem.
July 21 til date

DIAMONDS!
.....Percival Jarvis
.....Mabel Wyckoff.

Mr. Warner as........
Miss Kellogg as........

Admission-Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls, 
50 Rcents; eserved Seats, 75 cents ; First Balccny, 
35 cents; Reserved Scats in First Balcony, 50 
cents ; Upper Balcony, 25 cents.

The Box Office is open every day from. 10 a. m. Mixed Paints,Tickets for sale at II. Chubb * Co’»., Victoria 
Hotel and Waverly House.

Doors open at 7.30, commence at 9.
Saturday—Ladies’ and Children’s Grand Ma

tinee, 2.30 p. m. Ladies 25 cts. ; children 15 cts. : 
Male adults 50 cts. jly22OUR GLOVES. just received:

A SMALL LOT OF MIXED PAINTS, all 
XV. Colors, ready for use without adding oil 
or dryers

PATENT DRYERS,
In from 1 lb. to 4 lb, cans.

Paints, Oil, Glass & Putty
Always on hand.
j. mcarthur & co..

„ ^ , Druggists, <fcc..
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,

St. John, N. B.

PT1HE Public arc respectfully invited to in- X spect our

New Gloves,
which are exhibited in the SHOW CASES, in* 
side the Store and among which willt bo found 
MANY NOVELTIES introduced by us this 
season.
Gloves tor Street wear j GJov 

ing ; Gloves for Walking |
Gloves ; Black Gloves j 
Colored Gloves $ Lrdles'

Gloves ) Gentlemen’s Gloves ; Girl’s 
Gloves j Boy’s Gloves ; Gloves for Every

body.
ROUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or

“ SEAMLESS GLOVE
A SPECIALTY.

6BA1VD
BARNABE! PROGRAMME !<

At the ACADEMY on 
Thursday Evening, July 23rd.

One night only on their return from Halifax. 
Tickets at MoMILLAN’S. 25, 50, and 75 eta. 

jlylB—td

(Special to the Daily Telegraph.)
The Grand Lodge ol I. O. O. F. In 

Session.
.Halifax, N. S., July 21.

' The Grand Lodge, Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, met iu Ilesslcln’s build
ing, at 10 a. m. to-day. There was a 
large representatioh of all jurisdictions. 
There were sessions at 10 a. m. and 2.30 
p. m., Grand Master Taylor presiding.

The report of the Grand Secretary 
shows a large Increase in the Order.

The Grand Master’s report hi{.h y com
pliments St. John lodges, Pioneer being 
called the “ banner WEge.’’

Officers will be elected to-morrow. The 
proceedings are very Interesting, and 
harmony prevails.

The reception by Orient Lodge, of 
Halifax, Is very flattering to the delegates. 
At 9 p. m. the representatives were en
tertained by Orient Lodge at a grand 
banquet in Hesslein’s Hotel. One hun
dred plates were set, II G. B. Howell 
presiding. The spread was magnificent, 
and was enjoyed for four hours. Speeches 
were made by a nnmfcer of brothers in 
response to sentiments, and the company 
teparated, the strangers expressing them 
selves delighted with Orient's reception. 
Orient presented the Grand Lodge with 
a grand representative regalia.

eg for Even- 
White

PUBLIC MEETING >
july 21

Cheap Preserving Sugars
AT 58 KIBTp

DA T BS. MELÂD0 SUGAR, for 81.00; 
Xj 12 lbe. Cuba do. for 81.00: 

11 lbs. Porto Rico do. for 81.00;
10 lbs. Louisiana do. for $1.00.

Scotch Refined, V. Pan, Crushed, Granulated, 
Powdered and Mairie Sutrnrs, at

ALEX. ROBERTSON & GO’S., 
july 21 d w 58 King street.

_ OF THE

STREET.Citizens of St, John and Vicinity !
MANCHESTER,

4. ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON’S

A Public Meeting under the auspices of the

Maritime ^National Club,: COLDBROOK R&LLWG MILLS EO’Y,july 18 27 King street.
Is to be held atit-

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATH,. N. B.GREAT SALE MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE i

OF . $1,000,000.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, K. C. M. Q., C. B., 
President.

CAPITAL, -on
LIGHT SIMMER PRINTS

Friday Evening, 24th inst.,
YTTE will offer on MONDAY first the follow- W ing lots of .
Light Summer Prints :
3000 Yds. at lie* per yard former price 

15c.
4,500yds. at 16c. per yard, former price 
5,000 yds. at 18c. per yard, former price

Also a large lot of

Bemnants,
to be cleared out at half price.

NOTICE
TS hereby given that n Meeting of tbo Stock- 

holders of this Company will be held at the 
Board of Trade Rooms, Maritime Block, 
SL John, N. B.. on. Wednesday, tfreflfifr day 
of August next, at 2 o'clock, p. m„ for the 

of Electing Directors for th 
By order.

JAMES SCOVTL, 
Secretary.

To be addressed by

W. H. HOWLAND, Esq.,< Of Toronto, (President of Dominion Board of 
Trade), and others, on thoLondon, July 22.

ADVICES FROM SPAIN
state that Don Carlos has issued a mani
festo guaranteeing religious toleration 
and promising a representative govern
ment, and making other conciliatory pro
positions to his opponents.

The Carlists captured Cuenca on the 
16th, after an obstinate defence, losing 
150 killed and 700 wounded. They sack
ed and burned many hanses, murdered a 
number of inhabitants, and made heavy 
requisitions on the city.

ADVICES FROM FRANCE 
state that the Government will to-morrow 
announce its apposition to the Constitu
tional bill.

purpose
year.

e ensuing

“Canada First Party, etç.” July 20

Chair taken at 8 o’clock. Admission Free. SAINT JOHN

BOARD OF TRADE !
J. COLLINS LLOYD,

LIKELY, july 22 3i nws fmn tel] Secretary.

Public NoticeCAMERON
& GOLDING, fS hereby given that a Wooden Plank 

1 Sidewalk will be laid op Nelson Street, 
from the North Market Wharf to Smyth street, 
under the provision of tho Act of Assembly, 30th 
Victoria, Chap. 74.

Dated the 22nd July, 1874.
By order of the Common Council.HURD VETERS, 

City Engineer.

The Board of Trade Rooms
july 18 King Street.

WILL BE OPEN EACH DATSOMETHING NEW
Between the hours of 19 and 1.july 22 3i lie wNOT ONLY

A. C. FAIRWEATHBR, 

Secretary’.
Cherry Festival at ttighy.Christmas Holidays, july 21 3r gib tel nws 3i]

A NUMBER of the Ladies of Digbv having 
J\. arranged for a CHERRY FESTIVAL and 
FANCY BAZAAR, to take place at Digby on 
FRIDAY, July 24, Steamer Empress will convey 

desiring to attend, and, return the 
day, for one fare for the trip—return 
ticket free. Steamer Empress will leave her 
wharf at ussal hour, at 8 a. mv arrive at Digby 
about 12, and on return from Annapolis leave 
Digby about 4.30, thus affording some' 4M hours 
stay at that beautiful place.

St. John to Digby and return..... ..........81.50.
“ Annapolis *•* .........»......—».

SMALL A HATHEWAY,
39 Dock street.

New York, July 22;
ADTICES FROM CUBA

state that the death sentence of Dockray 
has been commuted to ten years’ impri
sonment.

LUMBER EXCHANGEBUT

For “All Time.”
ersons

ZYNE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
KJ dfizen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
inadq by any other artist in the city.

49* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.________
dec 26

OPEN DAILY
SANTA ANNA

has been refused his application to b. 
restored to the rank and pay of a General 
of rhe Mexican army.

DROWNED.

All

Maritime Block,
9T. JOHN, N. B.

Exchange Hours, 12 to 1 o’olQck

J. HENRY LEONARD, 
july 21 lm nws tel fmn lm] Secretary,

2.00.
MARSTKRS,

Cur. King and Germain streets. july 22

TUITION !Three men were drowned in Volkel’s 
River, near New York, Monday, while 
fishing.

SHIPPING NEWS.
C<IX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
)0 a qfilet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.THEODORE TILTON’S STATEMENT

consists 'of charges ot the most immoral 
character against Beecher.

July 21st—Stmr City of Portland,
11 W Chisholm, mdze and pas’grs.

22d—Eolian, Morris, Parrs boro, NS.
CLEARED.

22d—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, Eastport, 
H W Chisholm, mdzoand passengers.

Schr Emma, 67, Holder, Boston, Driscoll Bros, 
514,000 laths.

Schr M P, 78, McKay, Vineyaard Haven for 
orders, Scammell Bros, 538,000 laths

Schr White Star, 133, Raymond,
King Sl Son, 154,153 ft deals.

Schr Anna Currier, 104. Van wart. Now York, M 
Pomarcs, 170 tons ice; W H Hathaway, 240 bbls

Schr Migpeh, Beardsley, Port William, NS.
PORT OF MUSQUASH.

CLEARED.
uly 18th—Schr Ceres, 255, Peters, Penartb 
Roads fur orders, C F Clinch to Sons, 244,969 . 
deals and scndtling, 9496 ft ends.

15th—Schr Eliza B Beard, 101, Lewis.Providence 
Knight & Son, 450,000 laths, 40,0’ 0 ft boards.

Schr Sea Lion, 99, Malntyre, New York, C . 
Clinch & Son, 730,0'>0 laths.

SAILED.
July 21st—Ship Lightning, Watson, Valparaû c J 

bark Bjarke, Johnston, Liverpool.
British Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Quebec, 17th inst, bark Assyria, Easton, fror l 

Sydnev, CB.
At Gloucester, 5th inst, bark Anna, Knudseni 

hence.
At Queenstown, 5th inst, brig Grand Master, 

Neil, hence.
At Barrow, 5th inst, bark Eliza S, Milligan, 

henee, 32 days.
At Bassein, May 28th, ship Edith Troop, from
At Bristol, 10th inst, bark C J Scranton, hence, 

33 days—all well; 21st, bark Priscilla, hence.
At Penarth, 21st inst, ship E C Scranton, henciv

CLEARED.
At Quebec, 17th inst, ship Henry Irvine, for 

Bristol.

Pike, Boston,

LIVERY STABLE.Station,Within five minutes walk of a Railway 
where they will possess all the

COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the advantages of

Mr. Feltwall’s Lecture.
A lecture by'Rov. Mr. Feltwell, Rector 

of St. Paul’s Reformed Episcopal Church, 
Moncton, will be delivered at the Mecha
nics’Institute this evening, subject : “The 
Present State of the Protestant Episco
pal Church in Great Britain and America, 
and the Necessity for Reform.” No charge 
will be made'for admission. Chair taken 
at eight o’clock. Mr. FeltweU has made 
a very favorable impressisn In Moncton 
and other places by his preaching and 
addresses, and, as great interest is at 
present manifested iu the movement of 
Which he is the pioneer in this Province, 
no doubt a large and intelligent audience 
will greet him this evening.

rpHE undersi^ned^hMjÿened a^LiveryjStobJo
Wharf" CAHAKTON, where he hopes by attciv 
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub
lic patronage. An

Religious and Secular Instruction
t In combination.New York, S T/

Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.
For particulars address., g uICnBT,

Kentville, N. S.
OMNIBUS

always on hand to, accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Ilay, Oats and other country

JAMES E. HAMM,
Carlekut, St. John.

july 22 2m

- NOTICE :
produce.A LL persons who have Books from the 

A. Library of the MECHANICS’ INSTI
TUTE. are requested to return them to the 
Librarian forthwith, in order that the correct 
condition of the Library may be ascertained. 
Books will be issued at the usual hours on and 
after the 10th Pro*.

By order of the Committee.
C. C. PARKER, 

Librarian.

jlyl7—3mos

TAXES, 1874,
july 22

IN OTICE I Chamberlain's office, 1 
City of Saint John, 9th July, 1874./

\ LL PERSONS liable to be assessed for 
J\. Rates and Taxes, levied in that part of the 
City lying on tho Eastern Side of the Harbor, are 
hereby notified that a List of the Assessment has 
been filed by the Assessors in this office, where 
tho same may be inspectedi and unless the 
respective Assessments be paid forthwith into 
th.s office, the same will be collected according 
to law.

ju y 9 2w

The Y. M. C. A. Building-Its Safety Gua;-
a*teed.

One of the gentlemen connected with 
the Y. M. C. A. called to-day and thanked 
us for the opportunit ", given by a para
graph in yesterday’s Tribune, for dispel
ling the doubts about the safety of the 
building. The committee in charge have 
had the structure and its foundations ex
amined by Mr. Stead, Mr. Cormlck, Mr. 
Brass, Mr. Smith and Mr. Flood of St. 
John, and by Mr. Blair, of Boston, all 
well qualified to form a correct 
judgment, and all were unani
mous in pronouncing the building 
perfectly safe as it is at present. The 
front of the building Is seven inches out 
of plumb, the most of which is in the 
lower story, caused by the leaning over 
of the pillars that support the front wa'.l, 
the rest of the wall being nearly straight. 
The walls are well bound together with 
iron, and the front wall might fall with
out carrying away the flooring or the 
main building, we are told. Since the foun 
dall in was thoroughly drained, and one 
corner of the foundation strengthened by 
additional masonry, the building has not 
settled any, as Is shown by the fact that 
the elock has not required readjustment 
since last summer. " Inducements were 
offered the proprietor of the adjoining 
lot to build, the Association engaging to 
pay for the support that would thus be 
afforded their building, but the offers 
were not accepted. It Is the intention 
of the Association, as soon as the plate 
glass fronts that have been ordered from

TN conFeqtience of the expected arrival of the 
I '* TYRIAN,” to-morrow morning, wo are 

obliged to notify Consignee* of Cargo per Steam
ship ’’ NAPOLI,” that their Goods must bo re
moved from the Anchor Line Warehouse before 
To-morrow, noon, and any goods remaining 
after that time will be sent to the special ware
house, 

july 22
SCAMMELL BROS., 

Agents Anchor Line. WM. SAND ALL, 
Chamberlain,

FOSTER’S

FashionableShoe StoreSAILED.
From Falmouth, 6th inst, brig Joshua King, 

Smith, for Bristol. ,
From Queenstown, 7th inst, brig Pathfinder, for 

Liverpool.
From Glasgow, 4th inst, John Boyd, Bills, for 

Boston.
- roin Hull. 7th inst, Sarah B Cann, Eldridge, for 

Sydney, CB,
From Greenock. 8th inst, Kate Sancton, Hifton, 

for Sydney, CB.

IVOTIOE.

SIMMER BOOTS & SHOES. Tenders for Bridge overfthe Kennebec- 
casis at Perry’sjjPoiut.

YTTE have just received and opened a very 
handsome assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,
In all the Newest Styles, for

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children.
And an excellent variety of

Foreign Ports. BALED TENDERS marked “Tender for 
IO Perry’s Point Bridge,” will be received at 
the Department of Public Works, Fredericton, 
until SATURDAY, the first day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kcnnebeocasis River, at Perry’s. Point, (so called) 
according to plan and specification tft be seen at 
Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

The names of two responsible persons wi 
required for tho faithful performance of the 
tract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

ARRIVED.
At Hamburgh, 3d inst, Bessie Crosby, Brown, fm 

Philadelphia.
t Providence, 18th inst, schr Mcdora, Peck, 
from Philadelphia; 19th, schr Muntebello.from" 
Fredericton.

At

At Boston, ltith inst. stmr Glendon, Sulis, hence; 
20th, schrs Glen Rose and Sea Bird, do; Prus
sian General, Mowry, from Fredericton.

At Newport, 18th inst, schr Trellis, Shaw, from 
Fredericton for Pawtucket.

At Calais, France, 2d inst, bark Mary Stewart, 
Penery, from New York.

At Antwerp, 5th inst, brig Belle Watters.Edgett, 
from Havana. •

At Philadelphia, 20th inst, schr Prairie Bird, 
hence.

At Vineyard Hjjven. 20th inst. schr Geo Calhoun, 
from Providence for this port.

CLEARED.
At Boston, 18th inst, schr Village Bell, for thi*
Af Philadelphia. 18th inst, bark R B Chapman, 

Peugilly, for Dundalk.
At New York. 18th inst, bark 

for Trinidad and Cienfuegos.
SAILED.

From Buenos Avrès, 31 ult, bark Kate Agnes,for 
Cape Breton (before reported for Burbudoes.)

ill be

BOOTS AND SHOES, for little Girls and 
Boys, for the Pic-Nic Season.

For sale cheap atFoster’s
WM. KELLY. 

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Deportment of Public Works, \

Fredericton, May 15th, 1874. >
Shoe Store,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street.

mny 23 t d
july 22 ALEX. ROBERTSON <fc CO.,

58 King Street,
Have just received per steamer from Boston ; 
1 /^1ASK CHOICE STEWING PRUNES; 
i V_y 5 cases of Tumbler Jellies;
2 cases Bessieated Cocoanut;

15 dozen Finest Guava Jelly;
120 boxes Egg Maccaroni; 5 boxes Lemons;

5 sacks Pea Nuts; 1 bbl. Pecan Nuts,
lor sale lovn^ ROBERTSON ,t c0 ,

july 21 d w 53 King street.

Ontario Factory Cheese.
T> ECEIVINO to-day 20 Boxes St. Andrews 
XV FACTORY CHEESE, a choice article, for 
retail. For sale low^by,^

*1 V

MORRISON, JR., 
12 dt 13 South Wharf.jly!7Teresa, Wallace

1 d RBLS. NEW COD LIVER OIL
1 VX J_> ^ Vr^E8t^ar P ATT Mv Y) X 
jly 18 19 South M. Whnrf.

\

JL

i

JACQUELINE

CORSET.

A

♦

i

t

TRY IT.BU
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*1 I UACIIEL.OR’8 consolation,,
A Romance of the Needle.

BY BOCKAFF.LLOW. BISIgusmtiss! fefoAyer’s
[air Vigor,

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

FLOUR.FLOUR.jiteatuMSsteamers_____
Established 1840.

«
in store:
BLR. of the following Ch loè 

Brands FLO lilt:

ElF" SEc
Ï.S: jEaSSlSSSfeffc RS*»»?gHL B*™™1

Bs
Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every For sale by1 „ tathwpatIIFR

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at func 6 HALL A FAIRWEATIlhft^
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George T» O CK STREET,
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the Nli 35 OUCia 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock Houlton ond 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. SteayS 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at biintSa« ess awssss 
Sss «aæuwsî.gâv,Freight (which must be plainly Le,
SÏÏÏÏ ;‘p to 6 m'V.abry “thrAgenL wto

is always in attendance.^ LUNT * SONS.
July 20 u p________________41 Dock street.

FOBEIGN FIRE PBOSPEQTtJS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y

5000 B * i.Stmr. “ Edgar Stuarl.” É

lf
Who cooked his own grub and dined by himself, 

And hud no one to sew on a patch.

CUNARD LINE. pii. IA dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 1•OFChinqu 

Model M. 
McKinnon »,Anglo-American,

With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet
Ourhcrivtwas «aid, wanted nothing:

But needles were sharp, and would frequently
So he'oft went with holes in his clothing.

*racousy, ii!SiLondon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Sr3

BÔeffi.

Calabria,
Hecla,
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

9
KFF- lUREIfl® S .them

kThcre no doubt wore misses and maids quite 
Who would fly to relieve his distresses,B"IVe^^i.yh1oho!k^d«mlld,«e

hair. It soon 
restores faded, 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, Ming hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will, prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 

be found so desirable.

Received from Boston :

5 BAfbb«æ crûtes Onion,;U 2bo,«ORANGES; 1 box LEMONS;
1 crate Cucumbers;
1 bunch Bananas;
1 barrel Green Beans 

junc 26 ______________ ________

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...... ...........$100.00'

Sul
4c< umulated Funds................... «.......
^ rnual Revenue frrm Fire Premiums. 213.00
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritehle'e Building

LEWIS1J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

Cuba, 
Kedar. 
Morocco, 
Russia, - 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is 
sued on favorable terms. Dn000„oCabin plans of Steamers. Entes of Piusage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

China,
'Java,
Marathon,
Parthia,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

À i
Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters arc a pureVgfegt 
preparation, made chiefly ft._ai th 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the usa 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily aslted, "What is the cause’of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer fe; that they remove 
the cause of disease,'and the patient re
covers his heattlL They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has o medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Hitteks in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. # *

The properties of Dr. \Valk2r s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera*
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washingtoiemd Charlton Sts., N. Y.

| Sold by all Draçjists and Dealer».

Cheap Railway Reading,

IV.
Now, this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend,

nnHliftn%e^°i-^hb,e-

For some thought the “ Wheeler ft Wilson" the
Aniotticrs the “t&uureni* ofbedi" 

While others «fllrmed that die «enteorneui 
Were too much inclined to ten nos.

vti. - - •
AttyttStoB^TSSM»1
Another one swore the Osborne was best,

The last one, I thmk. was a shaker.

frill.
So first to the “ Whtelerft Wilson’ he went.

Where he found them liwking a 8™,rt' ,, .At the end of each seam they used needle and
And’by'experience he knew they would hurt.

etablo 
e na-

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
On Consignment.

ONS TE BEAR PRESSED IIAY.
WARWICK W. STREET^

"yO T
AI.SO-Î2 M II ACM AT AC TRUNAILS. from 

24 to 28 in For sale low. 
may 5 _____ _

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Wm. A. SPENCE

w. a. SPENCE.

Produce Commission Merchant,

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -] Proprietor.iSESsSlrpi
Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New 

York :
Hani

1874.
X

mEmnTio*iL stehmship company
St.N, Prince Wm. Street, 

tfor New Brunswick.Hall & NOTH 
John, Agen AND DEALER INMarch 27._________A________________

FornightiySteam Communloatlon 
* Between Glasgow, Liverpool, 

London and St. John, N. B., 
via Halifax.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH]SLIP,

* This House is finely situated—'■eing s«r the 
International Steat boat Landing, and eon- 
venieut to the leadingpublle and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wvh a full 
yiew of the Bay end Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few. Perman
ent. Boarders can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON

Orar.ges, Lemons, Nuts, &e.
R co'.to 1 ex s' mr. City of Portland :

A TJ0XE3 ORANGES and LEMONS; 
yb Jj 5 sicks Pea Nuts;

3 sacks Brasil Nuts; 6 bbls. Peacan Nuts;
4 boy. Caboates.

Landing ex steamer Napoli :

Summer Arrangement. 
TRI-WEEKLY LINE-

•t

and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Enstport.
»rtd4ftt?rn“-B«%.^rM

^hto’etaims^or allowance after Goods leave the

WaFreighta received Tuesday, Thuteday and 
Saturday only up to 6 P^nOLM.

lune 20_____________ ___________ ,^‘!ent--

& (ST. JOHN, N. B.may 5
Common & Bolineti Iroit, 

Metal, Cordage, Duclt, 
Spikes, &c.

rooms, 
feb 21 ly#1

^NCttORUNL Per steamer from Liverpool, and vessels
-| pw T> ARS BEST REFINED IRON, 
1 Ot (U ii well assorted.

1570 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.

100 " English ft American Manilla, 2 to 6 in.
219 “ Y m2oW°M ET ALR}i to I'Ai 

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby, an 

era from Live

A IX.

TWOTb«rrt«s;^So the "Florence” a certain advantage had 
By the feed that could make it sew hack.

Atlantic Service.
FOUR TRIPS A WEEK !

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

nothing else can 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

W^mp™^et^8^™-ag,nM 
Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged as 
follows, vie

x.

lissai®- 10 casks SODA CRYSTALS; 
30 kegs Bi Carbonate Soda; 
30 sacks Rangoon Rice.

and Evlvo, and steam-
REFINED*1 IRON’ fe'SSFk^lM 

Oakum. Lead, «to., Ac.
For sale at lowest market.rates,. ^ ^ CQ_

SIDONIAN.
Steamer “Empress,”

FOB DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS!

Connecting with the Windsor tmd Annapolis 
Railway for WINDSOR, HALIFAX, and 
intermediate Stations, anà With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and ™° and'after8 MON-

FROM LONDON : until further noUco/* the
OLYMPIA, - - - Wednesday, August 19th, steamer EMPRESS will

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B. leave her wharf Reed’s
piVVhdees»°tS^tehr.0rpÎ5iVS«
Advertised, I unless prevented by unforeeen err- '^FRIDAY^ and SATURDAY!

ÜHS—n: fM
EB iSifê fefÿuwsMpa

in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable Halifax................o.w
and splendidly ' equipped, should be largely
PatTT1pfrti^tdLirourB,- of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow or London 

•will be carried upon as favorable terms M W 
any other first-class Steamship Lv>e, and without 
binding importers for any special penod.

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Tuesday, August 4th At McMillans’.

At MCMILLANS’.

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, August 1st. JOSHUA S. TURNER.

35 Dock street.Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., July 14ASSYRIA. Guide Books—XI.
Then they told him nnothot advantage they had
Ægacsrsaar ^Stthe,

And from four he might sure get the be»t.

Tuesday August 18th.Saturday, August 15th. Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.

H. L. SFEINCER,
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 
Gérerai Patent Medicine Agency \ 

for the Maritime Provinces. J

PIG IRON.apT3 Cheap English Editions of A^erieçuBoek»-^COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Tusday, September 1st.

TYRIAN. COAL. ACheap American Edition.

Bohn’s Cheap Editions ofStandard Books—

At McMULAIVS,
Ï8 Prince Wm. Street.

_A. & F. PÉARS’S
TBANSPABENT

Tuesday, Sept. 15th.Saturday. Sept. 12th. -
In Store and Hourly Expected:—XII.

june 25 
d w twice a wOur hero replied. "What’s the use of the our l

wSS£k.“^,wGrand Lake Rapids COAL. atterrons Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, 

50 Ton*;American Foundry PIG IRON.PAGE BROTHERS
HALEhàfâ»rm;/iinshw:^

markets, in Ladies’ and Gentlemen s

E July 15 .XII.
reived n further

GOODS from
Foreign markets, in ladies’ and ucntier 
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, from the ■ 
makers ; Gold Gu^rd. Brooch, Opera and other 
Chains. Gold Suits, Half Suits, BROOCHES

the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

The " Howe” aqd the “ Wilson” both vainly he

B»^œ';hr^n”
And the ^Osborne” broke down on a fell.

XIT.

A fullZstoek constantly on hand.

[NORRIS BEST,

•63 aud 66 Water street.
THE SUBSCRIBER

/"NALLS the attention of those wishing to 
VV purchase

Sewing Machines
To his largo and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

est

500 Chalds. Best Smith*. COAL.

RINGS, &c; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck-
asso rt ro e n t* of (Fti, T 'j if W E L h Yn a 1U h 
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vjna- 

" grettes, Electro Plated Tea and (^ffee Services, 
CAKE BASKETS, Waiter;, Ice Pitchers, Fruit 
Stands, Card Receivers, VASES, Goblets Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins, CaU Bells, etc. ;
l?Æ.r^°œ8'F?utK^:Niep;
Knives. Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon,

GLYCERINE SOAR !SS"—S2F
Mill Street, May 23,1874. _________ _ He scarce hoped in the end to succeed. y-

SMALL ft HATHKWAYet. Warranted to contain >june 13 u p
30 Per Cent, of Glycerine.T. YOUNGCLAUS,Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 

Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 
Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.

xv.
After trying in vain many other Machines, 
He'ca'uedV-'here tho ew Family” waf

And tlfey quickly relieved his distress.

XTI.
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts,
Which they did so complete, and witb

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

MERCHANT TAILOR'

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next.door to A. McRoberts ft Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Can be purchased at

HANINGT0N BROS.. 
_______ Foster’s Corner.

.four own manufacture. AQE BR0THERg
june 20 _______41 King street.

Fresh English Groceries,
XITE have now open for Retail our full Stock YV of NEW GOODS, consisting in part of:—

HOWE MACHINES !LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. july 15FARES. HARDWARE !..... 13 Guineas
.... . 8 do.
.... - 6 do.

SCAMMELL BROS., Agents,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

N B —The Tykiais sailed from Liverpool 
Wednesday, 8th inst., for Halifiix and this port.

All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing. 

WANZfiR MACHINES, 

For Family and Manufacturing.

&peSedo-::::::::
Steerage do................. .

so littleAre receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc.:
O. G. BERRYMAN,

McCullough's Building, Market Square,
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
22

sssssas
And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore:

150 packages TEA. comprising all^grades.^from a
MixTd™and" assorted Pickles, put up by Batty. 

Lasenby. Crosse ft Blackwell, Barnes and

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed, 
Sure^XX8"N^'F^S.ymnIer” would

Though he’d searched throughSthe infinite 
throng.

Per St. Lawrence, Bjarke, and A. F. Nordman:
lOOO BlltFl^ red HEARTJt
200 boxes Window Glass;
75 begs Blasting and FF. POWDER; ,
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Cham;
6 Blacksmiths’ Bellows: 8 Peter Wright’s Vices; 

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire;
2 tons OVAL IRON, X to % in.;

30 dozen Greffin Scythes:
6 bags Galvanized Boat Nails;
2 oases Nixey’s Black Load: ^
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask Soo'ch T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws;
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains,

Locks, Steelyards, Stair Rods,"8 Spoons, 
Slate Pencils, Gun Caps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Pouches, Thimbles, Gimblets, 
Planes, Gun Nipples, etc. ___ june 18

North Shore Line. Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
All orders pro mptl attended to.________
THE GREAT ANTI DOT Éj

For Cholera, Fevers, Sn»all Pox, and all 
other Infectious Diseases,

Moodie5s Disinfectant,

All kind* of Meat and Fish Sauces;
25 doren Philippe and Canaud 8

SARDINES; , „ . , „
Calf a foot Jelly, put up by Crosse ft Blackwell; 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and
EppdOUHoemœpatMcC' COCOA; Taylor Brothers

TaytarBro'thers^Soluble Chocolate;

Cheddêr.’âîtohire, North Wilts anl Stillon 
PHPFSF*

1 CaS0 'preserved InTe^ta&INGER::
pices of all kinds; 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal; 
patent Barleyrl case Ridge’s Patent Food; 
ROOT GINGER. ,

We offer the above, with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by R püDDIWroN j. C0.. - 
Charlotte street.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster. &c.celebrated

Twmsm
leave Point DuChene
wharf on THURSDAY 150 oases MeMnrray’sOYSTERS, 1 and 2 lbi.; 
next, 16th inst., and on ^ Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 u>s. 

every succeeding Thursday. immediately on ar
rival of the morning Express Train from Saint j 
John, for Richibucto, Chatham, Newcastle,
Bathurst, Dalhousie and Campbell ton. Return-

lune 25
haj»^ThEoughTfcketstoCbèlhiid at the Railway 
Ticket Office. St. Jehu^ed ^theofficeo^

july 14 u p________________ 41_Dock street.

XViil.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it, _ 
And so many advantages in it combined.

That he quickly decided to take it.
J. D. LAWLOlC

Manufacturer of the New *feh 25 40 King street-^

Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re-
Madame Demo rest’s Paper (Patterns,

Spring Stylfeb. C. H. HALL.
58 Germain street.By steamer from Boston :

77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.
ap 8

BLASTING POWDER.TN POWER—The enly one without Smell
JL ever offered to the public. This material ,
îSrsSÏS ch?e?producta &1t?££$SES% For the Rerry Season !
animal matter. It is also a powerful anteseptic,
and therefore well suited for the disinfection oj r> rT TTHOS. SUGAR, in V. Pan. Porto 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and Â f-| Kic0 Scotch Refined, Cuba and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever §^.^0^*. 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying also:
paokn'/e* "Ônîy 20'cents”» package”7 J ust re- Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, and Molasse,
oeived a supply. R p McARTiroR, SUGARS, wholesale on^Q RORjrRxs0N.

Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street^ ^ B _A lot of g„„d PORTO
at cash prices.

King st.

CORNMEAL. 2 cases 
Pure S 
1 case 
1 case Perfumerie deeJTrois Freres,2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,To arrive—hourly expected :

Paris, West Bud, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet, 

Jockey Club, HiUe FI 
rilHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
-L y oar druggist, may be obtained at retail of
the Wholesale Agency, ______

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street,

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
1 f«sh and good. Fortale

20 Nelson street.

EXPREbti LINE. IN STORE,

English and American Make.400 BB«E&?d
the wharf, 

july 7
For Fredericton.

june 13$1.50.FARE, LACE CURTAINS Victoria Dining Saloon.june 12
W. H. THORNE,

Agents for the Hazard Powder Co., Haiardyille, 
U. S.; aid Pigon, Wilks & Lawrence,.(limited) 
England.________________________ W ^

Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of 
the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique 

and the Grand Falls.
il—W YTNTIL further notice, aHfik&SFwSSS

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings, at 9 
o’clock; Returning — will leave Fred ricton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
i”S^tThro(ugS<Tickets ^ portiM(j ond Boston 
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
* town by a careful agent, who is always in attend

ance.

rPOTATOES.
AT AUCTION ;

38 hhds. DKMERARA MOLASSES, good fair 
article, at 37 cents, with trade iliaoount.

.... *1 ZXZX TJBLS. Potatoes. For sale low to
1.V AJ X> close consignment.___

W. A. SPENCE,
june 13 North Slip.

AT
T71INE TOILET SOAPj—Five 
Jj Windsor, Glycerine^ Hon;
Almond, 

june 8
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, a 
Vv preparations—A Stock received 
pian, by the Wholesale Agmit.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST—If not sold by -L your grocer, may be obtained at Retail
the Wholesale Agent.___ ____ _

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Lobsters II Lobsters*»! Lobsters ! cases

LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERYALSO—I» STOCK :
CHOICE CIENFUEGOS, for sale at the very 

GEO. ROBERTSON.

Reduced Prices ! TEA BISCUIT. Nelson street.| lOYSTBR8;iKOYSTBRS.ItOYSTBRS Ilowest market rates.
july 13 ____ Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky and other 

ex Cas-D. MAGEE & CO.
HAS0*FT^EI/C HATS, suitable for^'armens’
a ”a 1 so—A n” aM o ri men t* *o f^ IT N E P HIL A D E L - 
PHI A FUR HATS. Block Mode Nutria.

51 KING STREET,
Hat Warehouse and Faetry.

The Balance of our L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.I aorrë

O K /^R-CASKS, 50 CASES (quarts)llfrom 
Bulloch, Lado <k Co., Glasgow.

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.

For sale low while landing.

UP in the beetle. nhnnd_

JICE CREAM AND SODATea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,NOTTINGHAM LACEENOCH LUNT & SONS.
41 Dock street. WATER.

C. SPARROW.
iune 27

apr 25UÏNIOIN LIAP I AND LONDON HOUSE, iune 8
july 9 Cornmeal.Lenoi Curtains, At GUT RIB A HBVBNOR’SFor Fredericton,

............ *1.50.
LANDING :

DANIEL PATTON.Wholesale. ap 27Fare.... AT Landing ex. schr "White Star,” from New York
400 23B ySR ®L°d pCiln Dried CORN-

MGE0." MORRlloiL Jr.. 
july 11 12 and 13 South wharf.

1 "DELS. American Reindeer
1 I I LlC JJ FLOUR. For sale by

J'4W'\Warf. CX)RNMEALi.CJTEAMER "DAVID 
O WESTON” until further

Returning. wil’. leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at
9 Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R. R. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale 
on bolrd and at Union Lme Office, at reduced!
raA*careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at ^»h êXLL<ft HATâEWAY. 

may 10 39 Dock street
“Steamer “ EU PRESS”

WHOLESALE PRICES ! * 64 Charlotte Street.may H
july 13 ____________________ ____

FIRE! FIRE!PAPER WEIGHTS!To save carrying ever. APRIL 27, 1874. Bombay Dates.WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street. For sale to arrive ex schr. “ Lizzie K„” from 

Boston :une 6 "I ZX XpRAILS of the above. For sale low
ALEX. ROBERTSON ft CO.. 

June 16 58 King street.
G, W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Handsome Cut-Glass Pyramids. Per steamers we have received : ARRELS KILN-DRIED CORN- 
ME^HILYARD ft RUDDOCK.50 BA Rare Chance for a Bargain 630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
july 2 Salmon $ Oysters.ELEMIT CUT THERMOMETERS, 

Fine Cut Photograph Weights, #6.00. Received ;

Kti T71RESH SALMON; 10bbls. Selected OO i OYSTERS. For sale at 
10 Water Street.

450 COOK STOVES
All Descriptions #f Printing executed 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 

Tribune, No. 53 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
heMunreo Trial.

Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
STnÆ«ttï5ÎÎM

half price:
COAL. COAL. COAL.Ac., Ac., Ac.

at about J. D. TURNER.j uly 11Just the thing forICrystal Weddings. DANIEL & BOYD. WATER COOLERS!-yrow is the time to supply yourselves with a 
JN| splendid article of COAL, at a low figure, 
landing this day at Hare’s Wharf, ex bark 
Ailsa, from Ayr.

AND THE Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,For sale by
GEO. STEWART, ^“’t.V. *V*. MKI».

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. ap 27
iune 30

PURVES & MOORE. And a general assortment of COOPER BROS.,SODA WATER 411 Tins Vei, Superior SCOTCH COIL Just Received :

THREE CASES
J

Water Coolers !

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 

.’Reed’s Point, oetween 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. „ . , ...

43* No Freight received morning of sailing. 
For Way Bill. Rates, eta.,&a^Tto

mar 27

i TIN WAKE MANUFACTURERS of various kind of

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ate., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.

uitable for house or steam purposes. For sale 
hile landing at $6 per chaldron. Apply at once to 

SCAMMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smyth street.

TTAVING completed the improvements in
wak on all Sîth ^aï^Xe^d
fidelity. Our Stock of

Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Rate*,

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Chord, and Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st may

ICE COLD SODA WATER,
july 10

EWAY, 
Agents, 39 Dock street. From one and a half to eight galls.To Architects, Civil En

gineers and others.
"riTHTeas, Sugars,

AND
GENERAL GROCERIES,

Is now complete, and customers rany rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market 
rates.

GRAN D LAKE ! VERY LOW IN PRICE.

Cream and {Fruit Syrups ! BOWES * EVANS,
4 Canterbury Hired.

«■A few REFRIGERATORS still on hand 
____ july 13

Do.Steamer “ May Queen.”

jpgHsggg will leave her wharf. Indian- 
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thuraiay of each 
week, touching in r-t Gagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wee* lesday and Tburaday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware- 
fcOW.I*dia.tow|.taAr«eivefreÿh,ÈwAY

may g 39 Dock street.

JOHN AIXKN rpHE Common Council of the City of Saint JL John offer a Pre mium of *200 for th,i best, 
and $100 lor the next best. Design for a PUBLIC 
MARKET, to be placed on the Market Lot 
in King’s Wi rd. The cost of the building not to 
exceed *60,000. The Design may be in plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than one-six- 
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which P.emiums are awarded 
are to be the property of the Council, and must 
be deposited in the Office of the Common Clerk 

before the 1st day of Septe nber next.
The dimensions of the Market Lot, and other 

particulars, may be obtained at the City Engi
neer’s Office. , .

Dated the 4th day of July, 1874.
By order

Mayor.

J. McAHTHtlR Sk'CO.,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,

St. John, N. B.
Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre

pared day or night. Open on Sundays from 9
a‘mâv 271 m" 2 tQ5l>' J.*’ MoA.'ft'cO.

Ontario Cheese.
ERCBIVINO TO-DAT.

Brj-k T>OXES SUPERIOR FACTORY OU Jr> CHEESE.
For sale low by -GEO. MORRISON, J*..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

GLASS!
BETHESDASTREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
Knqi.akd.

New Feed & Oat Store.No. $81 King Square,
(Under the Park Hotel )june 30 IN ALL SIZES.

eep 10 d w tfFeed, Feed. rpHE undersigned having OPENED A STORE JL IN MliL STREET, (opposite Thomas 
Rankine & Son’s), with the intention of making 
a specialty of the FEED and OAT BUSINESS, 
will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 

supply of the following articles
Peed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 

mixed (called Moule), Cornmeal 
and Corn.

Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, &c,JUST RECEIVED :
on or retail trade, a

300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
5 TONS JUST RECEIVED—A full jiupply of Ameri- 

Wbituwash'Bruibea. For sale low by*1 1 « /A WT. POLLOCK.—For sale low
/ ^ASTERS ft PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.

JAS. ROUE.
15 Mill street. St. John. N. B. 

N. B.—Wholesale buyers dealt with liborall 
july 11 3m

june 29 july 6Light and Heavy Feed. LAWTON BROS ,
2 King Square.june 30 dwjuly 6 Scotch Refined SugarBLAKSLEE ft WHITENECT,Canned Lobsters. Finnen Haddies.

1 /~USE FINNEN HADDIES, in fine
1 V ° tdA L L x”8110 iTu RT N ft CO., 
july 10 58 King str^t.

Barbadoes Molasses.
306 P laudit « mutai

For sale by 
jun*12

22 Germain street.june 9 PRINTED BYLanding ex stmr. Napoli, from Glasgow ,RECEIVING TO DAT:

ARES (100 dozen) Freeh Canned 
LOBSTERS.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

In Store an l for sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

Butter on Consignment
1 i i rpUBS Prime Dairy Butter.
11/ 1 For sale low. „„„„„„

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

GEO. W. QA22 BBLS., 
tevens. W rr TTHDS. scotch REFINED su

ai i -tl GAR. For sale low. 
july 15 HILYARD ft RUDDOCK.35 C B»ok, Card and. Job Printer

Cbablott* Stkiit.1
J. ft W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Whar june13june 29july 19

%

’A*
Vs

O

VINEGAR BITTERS

ii


